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Rev. Rudolph Villeneuve
is administrator of diocese
Prior to his departure fast
week for Hull, Bishop Adolphe
Proulx announced the appointment 6f Rev. Rudolphe Villeneuve as administrator of the
diocese of Alexandria. The appointment was effective March
30th.
Bishop Proulx said Father Villeneuve would serve in this post
until a bishop is installed in the
diocese.

Born at Maxville, e. son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. J . Domina
Villeneuve, Father Vi11eneuve
was ordained to the prie5thood
by Bishop Rosario Brodeur in
1947.

Father Villeneuve obtained h is
earlier education e.t t he Seminary of Philosophy in Montreal,
and received a doctorat-e degree
in sacred theology followed by
a master in social work from t he
University of Montreal.
He continued his studies in
1950 attending the Fordham
University, obte.inlng a doctorate
of philosophy in sociology. During this period he assisted at
St. Andrew's Parish.
Father Villeneuve was appointed curate in 1953 at Nativity
Parish . He served at St. Columban's parish until his e.ppointment as pastor of Precious Blood
Parish in Glen Walter in 19'55.
His appointment as pastor of
St. Francis de Sales in 1971 was
followed in 1972 by that as Vicar
General of t he Diocese of Alexandria.
Father v meneuve is a member
of the Stormont, Dundas and
Glengarry County Board of Educat ion as well as e. member of
the Boai d of Directors of St.
Lawrence College. He was also
president of the Children's Aid
Societies of Ontario,
Father Villeneuve is a profes60r of sociology at the University of Ottawa, Cornwall campus.
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The Town of Alexandria needs
new community centre Mayor
Bruno Massie and members of
Town Council decided at their
meeting on Tuesday night.
For this purpose a r esolution
was passed that a request be
sent to the Ministry of Treasury,
Economics and Inter-governmental Affairs for a $600,000
grant under the Capital Grants
Program.
A request for an $18,000 grant

The funeral was held Saturday afternoon of an Alexandria
man, Josephat Theoret who was
instantly killed in a head-on
collision Wednesday afternoon of
last week, on Highway 34.
Injured in the snme accident
were Jean Legault, 27, of North
Lancaster, a passenger in . the
Theoret car, and James Dunlop
20, of Cornwall, driver of the
truck. Legault is reported on
the mend in Ottawa Civic Hospital where he is undergoing
treatment for a broken jaw and
other facial injuries, a fractured
wrist and body bruises. Dunlop
suffered severe facial lacerations
and other injuries and is also
undergoing treatment in the
Civic Hospital.
According to the report of
OPP Constable Brian Cassidy
the accident occurred at 4.55 p.m.

will be made to the same department for improvements to
the fire hall. A new dryer for
the hoses is needed and a bay
for another van.
The filtration plant also needs
updating to the tune of $18,000
and the streets need about
$25,000 supplementary for street
reconstruction, too, the meeting
decided, and grants will also be
sought for the5e purposes.

Contract for hospital addition
signed at annual meeting
The contract for construction
of the new addition to Glengarry Memorial Hospital was
signed at the annual meeting
of the Glengarry Memorial Hospital Corporation held Wednesday night of last week in the
boardroom of the hospital.
Chairman of the board, Alex
McDonald signed the contract as
one of his last acts before turning over the chair to the incoming chairman, Mrs. Enid
MacDonald.
A surplus of $4,733 on 1973
operations was reported by Ranaid MacDonald, treasurer. Revenue for la~ year was $850,049
and expenses totalled $845,316.
A review of activities n oted 31
nurses were employed full time.
admissions totalled 1,524 and
there were 151 babies born in
the hospital last year.
Both the chairman and Hospital Administrator Jerry Adams
expressed appreciation to all who
had supported the institution as
wen as to members of the staff,
the medical men and the candy
stripers.
There was special commendation for Dr. Theo Jaggassar,
chairman of the medical staff,
and 0. F . Villeneuve, MPP. Dr.
JaggS:ssar's report described t he
Glengarry Memorial as second to

Dr M ac l eod
d ied a t Finch
Dr. J . G. MacLeod, 78 of Finch,
died at his home there on Monday. He was 78.
A native of Mccrimmon, Dr.
!MacLeod had practised medicine
at Finch for more than 50 years.
He retired about a year ago.
The funeral was held Wednesday &ftemoon.

none in this area, in connection
with patient care and internal
relationships. He also asked the
board to welcome Dr. Denis
Cheung as a valued member of
the medical staff.
Jerry Adams in his report as
actml:nistrator described 1973 as
a most succe~sful year. He said
construction on the addition will
begin shortly and added there
will be a department of physical
medicine a dded soon, not only at
the hospital but for home care.
Mrs. John Grant, auxiliary
president expressed gratitude to
the board for making the expansion possible. The auxiliary
has 161 members and experiences
good co-operation with the hospita l "which makes being auxiliary presider:tt a pleasing ex-.
perience," she s,a id.
The new chairman of the
board, Mrs. Enid MacDonald,
has been secretary since 1968.
In that time she attended all
but two meetings. She t-hanked
the board for the honor conferred on her.
Members elected to the board
were Roger Roy, G. G. Aubry,
QC, Duncan A. Macdonell",
Douglas Baxter and Morlin
Campbell. Other members of
the board, 13 in number, are
appointed.
A special tribute was paid to
Dr. D . .J. Dolan a ch arter member and honorary member. A
framed photograph of Dr. Dolan
will be placed on the board room
wall.

To bless oils
Most Reverend Leonard Crowley DD, Auxiliary Bishop of
Montreal' will be in St. Finnan's
Cathedral next Wednesday, April
J-Oth, for the annual blessing ot
Ille oils.

CHALICE FOR BISHO~- A gold chalice was the
farewell gift of the three area councils 01'. the
Knights of Columbus to Bishop Proulx on his
departure to become Bishop of th e Hull, Que.,
:diocese. Rev. Raymond Dumoulin of Alexandria,
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Funeral held Josephat Theoret
victim car -- truck collision

Seek $600,000 grant centre
11,
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just south of the River Beaudette
bridge on Highway 34. Mr.
Theoret was driving north when
the southbound pick-up driven
by Dunlop pulled out to pass a
snow plow and a second vehicle.
Snow blown back by the plow
made for poor visibility and the
t-ruck struck the car head-on in
the northbound lane.
Mr. Theoret was killed instantly and the other two men
were rushed to Glengarry Memorial Hospital for treatment before being t ransferred to Otla wa.
A native of Alexandria, Josephat The01·et would have marked
his 54th birthday Tues day of this
week. He was born in . Al~andria a son of" the late Jo5eph.
Theor~t and Mary A. Belisle. A
carpenter by trade he had been
employed with the late Jos. Filion for many years and latterly
with Donat Boisvenue.
To mourn he leaves his wife.
the former Rollande Ranger, and
one daughter, Pauline, Mrs. John
Plamador. Three grandchildren
also survive as do two orothers
and t hree sisters. They are:
Joseph and Marie-Rose, Mrs.
Fred Rochon, Alexandria, Albert
of Montreal; Maria,. Mrs. Jos.
Jedynack and M1·s. Ida Malette,
Lochiel.
The funeral was held Saturday
a,ftemoon to Sacred Heart
Church where Rev. Lionel Joyal
offered the mass. Burial will
be in the parish cemetery in the
spring.
The pallbearers were Rene
Boisvenue Rene Rochon, Keith
MacMilla~. Lion:!! Rochon, .r. J,
McCormick and Rolland Theoret.

List iobs
'.'vtAN OF THE YEAR ~Jean
Paul Touchette has been named
"::vian of lhe Year" in the Town
of Alexandria. The nomination
was made Tuesday night by the
members of the Industrial Commission-Mart-in Clement, Marcel Ranger, Jean Larocque and
Jacques Joly. The resolution
placed before council was adopted in recognition of his contribution to the industrial development O! ihe axea,

Died at 79
The funeral of Mrs . Ole Ericksrud of Lakota, N.D, was held
at the Lakota Lutheran Church
with Rev. Orlin E . ess officiating. Burial was in the Lakota Cemetery.
The former Sarah MacLeod,
she was born at Dalkeith, June
7th, 1894 , the daughter of Duncan and Sarah MacLeod. F ollowing the death of her mother
she went to Webster, North Dakota, with relatives where she
later married Ole Ericksrud.
They farmed at Webster until
1945, when they retired to Lakota. Her husband died on Jan.
4th, 1972. She was a member
of Lakota Lutheran Church and
the Ruth Circle of the A. L.C. W.
She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs.
Donald Hatter
(Christine), ofBartlette, N.D. and
Mrs. W.C. Anspach (Mavis), of
Saginaw, Mich., also three sonsCarl and Hollis, both of Bartlette, and Arling of St. Paul,
Min.; 11 grandchildren and 17
great grandchildren. One sister
and two brothers also survive:
Mrs. Kenneth McCaskill, Vankleek Hill, Neil A. and Donald J,
Macleod. both o( Dalkeith.

who was initiated into Glengarry CouncU with
Bishop Proulx, last year, is seen recieving the
chalice fro:n Claude Brunet, Grand Knight. He
brought !t to Hull for the installation of BJshop
.Proulx on Saturday, ·
- Photo by Robert

Acting on a request of the
inter Agency group, the Canada
Manpower office at Cornwall
will supply a list of jobs available once weekly. The li5t will
be post-ed in the local welfare
office and aL the Co:;y Inn,

ClO'SE D
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NEED FOR IMPROVEMENT-This old bridge si,tulnfng t!ie Beau•
dette River at Glen Nevis will hopefully be replaced, reports Lancaster Township Reeve Alex McNaughton who just returned from
Q ueen's Park where the Township made a plea for extra grants
for this purpose and road expenditures. The area has 14 municipal

Maxville hotel
changes hands
The King George Hotel at
Maxville is now in the process
of changing hands and the new
owner will be Doug Cox of
Oshawa. Mr. and Mrs. Cox and
family have already airived in
Max~ille and the deal has been
approved by the Liquor Control
board.
Owner of the i10tel since September 1958, Nick Haramis is now
residing in Cornwal] where the
fa1nily moved la5t June. He
plans to sell insurance in this
aren with the MuLual Life Co.

Minor hockey coaches, referees
tendered end of season banquet
··our referees officiated at volunteer worlc the coaches and
more than 420 games in the r eferees had donated to the syAlexan dria District Minor Hoc- :;tem but assured them their
key system this past season", work was much appreciated.
It was also noted that Adelard
referee-in- chief Jean Yves Jeaurond told the coaches and re- Sauve, an ADMHA president
fe1ees, their wives and girl about 12 years ago, was back
friends at a banquet held in on the job in a coaching capatheir honGr at the Bide a Wee city and of au those present
Gerry Simpson as coach and
Inn last Saturday night.
Carmim MacMillan as referee
This consisted so far of 320
house league games. 75 a]] !'.tar h ad probably donated the greate5t amount of time to the syexhibition games and peewee,
ban tarr. and midget tournaments. ~tem.
After the banquet the guests
He reported that there were 13
enjoyed a dance party with
referees on call and of these
Yvon Leblanc supplying the ornine had taken a course this
i;;an music.
past season to qualify as
ODMHA referees: Pierre Bom-bonnais, Yvon Delage, Brian Filion, Richard Jeaurond. Robert
Lajoie, Dean Macdone ll, Claude
Roy and Rodney Shepherd.
These boys have received their
crests and can keep working up
An aged resident of this area,
to better qualifications. We also
have two very good young lady Mrs. Emile Charlebois died in
referees, Lynn Gallant and ' Glengarry Memorial Hospital on
Christine Grant who have helped Saturday, March 30th, at the age
of 87.
all year with the young teams,
She was the former llelaria
he advised.
Leroux and the daughter of the
"I feel I can be of more late Helaire Leroux and his wife
assistance to the organization Alexina Prevost of Coteau du
another year, states Mich el De- Lac.
pratto, a h ead table guest. This
Following her marriage she had
being my first year as recreation lived in the Crysler and Moose
director, I found it difficult to Creek areas before coming to
get involved in eveiything."
Alexandria 24 years ago where
Billy Upper, former recreation she had since resided.
director in Alexandria and third
She is survived by a family
vice-president of the ODHA, was
of 15 - nine sons and six daualso a guest. In charge of ghters.
They are: Omer and
coaches' clinics in the organiza- Lawrence Charlebois, Claudette,
tion he brought news of future • Mrs. Lawrence Larocque and
clinics.
Laurette, Mrs. Armand BoisNext year there will be 26 venue, all of Alexandria; Eileen,
Level One coaching clinics and Mrs. Laurier Laferriere, Apple
Alexandria will be eligible for Hill; Miss Blanche Charlebois,
one providing they can ,produce Eva, Mrs. Laurier Charlebois
a minimum of 2\7 interested and Yvette, Mrs . Claude Prud'
people", h e advised. "This is a homme, all of Cornwall; Ernest
three-hour course and places of Vermont; Paul of Moira, N.Y.
emphasis on ice time and basic Florian and Euclid of Victoria,
skills. Level Two is a fuU-day B.C.: Fernand of Fort Covingcourse and Level Three is a 25- ton, N.Y.; Armand of Rochester
hour study given at a continuing and Maurice of Brasher Falls,
N. Y. She also leaves three sisters
coilege of educat-ion.
"It would be an ideal 5'.itua- and one brother: Anna, Mrs. Ovila
Daoust of Hull; Lucienne, Mrs.
tion if all the coaches woul'd
E, ·St. Pierre, Henriette, Mrs.
take the coursese but as this is Wal ton and Roland, all of Tupper
all volunteer work it is imposLake, N. Y., and Lillianne, Mrs.
sible to force people into it", he E . Seguin, Moose Creek.
felt, "es;:-ecially when they have
The funeral was held from
been coaci-.;ng some years alMorris Funeral Home on Tuesready.
·
day to Sacred Heart Church where
Jim Baker, president of the Rev. Raymond Dumoulin offered
ADMHA, chaired t-he banquet the funeral mass at 10:30 assisand thanked the conveners for . ted by Rev. Raoul Poirier. Burial
their work in organizing the
will be in Sacred Heart Cemetery
evening Nancy MacKenzie,
Pallbearers were six grandErnest Et herington, Shirl'ey Gags ons: Raymond Laferriere, Jean
non, Archie Stewart and Jean
Claude Larocque, Jacques CharYves Jeaurond. He f elt the
lebois, Daniel Charlebois, Marsocial evening was small paycel Boisvenue and Marc Charlment for the great amount of ebois.

Mrs. Charlebois

widely mourned

drains which require new culverts when crossing roads 1111d extra
money was needed for the budget. Maldng the present.atlon 1n
Toronto also were Deputy Reeve Paul Legros and Councillors Mae ·
p,oy and Raymond Ouellette.
-Photo by Mrs. Mervyn MacDonald

Suspects surrendered to police
in death of Johnny Mooring
appo.rently at the St. Lawrence
Quebec Provincial Police are
reported seeking two Montreal Bar-B-Q with friends when he
decided to go home. He was
men in connection with the
death of Johnny Mooring, wide- met in the parkin g lot by three
ly known entertainer in this persons-one a woman.
Two persons in t he parking lot
area. Mr. Mooring died Thursday in hospital at Ottawa where-. witnessed the beating and ran
inside to get help.· Mr. Mooring
he was being treated for severe
was rushed \mconscious to Hotel
head iiljurie:s following a beating
Dieu and was tramferred Monat Riviere Beaudette the preday to the Ottawa Civic Hosvious night.
QPP are hol'ding Susan Fisher,
pital.
A native or Springhill, NS,
21, at Maison Tanguay in Mont1 ea! on a warrant issued by corMr. Mooring had spent much or
oner Dr. Michael Marcotte. She
the past 10 years in this area.
and had entertained extensively
was picked up last Thursday
in night spots. He had t ravelled
afternoon.
The two men police were look- , an exte~ive circuit of small
ing for were Gerald Stevens 29,
towns in the Maritimes, Quebec
and northeastern U.S. and was
and James Harrigan, 31, both
well-known for his humor, musiof Montreal. Stevens is reportcianship and vast repertoire.
ed to be a former resident of the:
Alexandria area.
He was a regular contestant
A news sto1y from Montreal, in fiddling competitions, and was
Tuesday, reported the two men
the first person to win the North
h a d surr endered themselves to
Quebec Provincial Police.
Police say Mr. Mooring was

UIC charges
bring fines
An Apple Hill area youth, Gerald Quesnel, 19, was fined $25
or two days i n jail on each of

four counts in court Monday
when found -guilty of drawing
benefits under the Unemployment Insurance scheme while
gainfully employed. The charge
was that he had not declared
his WOlk.
The youth was given a month
to pay.

Area Brownies
had banquet
T he St. Raphael's Brownies and
their mothers enjoyed a spring
banquet last Friday evening in
the St. Raphael's Parish Centre.
Guests of honor were Mrs. Terrence Wheeler , District Commissioner and Mrs. James MacDonald, former Commissioner,
both of St. Andrews and Mrs .
Jack MacDonald of St. Raphael's
President of the C,W.L. which
sponsors the pack. Mrs. Charles
Lambert, is leader of the little
girls, assisted by Mrs. Denis
Major,
Members of the Brownie pack
who were present with their
mothers were: Cindy and Trudy
Ladouceur, Helen MacKenzie,
Joscelyn, Kimberly and Sandra
Menard, Joanne Ouellette, Lyn'
Miller, Ginette Ouimet, Cheryl
and Patricia Parkinson, Simonne
Pilon, Denise Gareau, Sylvie
Lajoie, Lyse Roy, Debbie Sturkenboom and Joanne Vachon.
Mrs. Rudolphe Levert and Mrs.
James Dorsey served the buffet
supper supplied by the mothers.
Mrs. · wheeler - presented the
trophy won by the pack in the
Cornwall and District competition for the· best pack entry.
It was a construct.ed model of
the Old Woman Who Lived in a
Shoe, with all her children. It
was on display along with several
other crafts,

American Old Time Fiddling
Championship three yea.rs in a.
row, 1964-65-66. He placed second In last year's competition.
Mooring came from a musical
family and had learned to play
the violin well by age 12. He
was also capable of performing
with almost every known musical
instrument.
Mooring was 47 years old.
His funeral was held in
Springhill on Tuesday afternoon
at 2 p.m. In attendance from
this area were Mr. and IMrs.
Archie O'Connor , Ron Allison,
Terry Norman. Rod MacDonald,
Duncan Macdonen-. Ropert Kemp
and Tommy Taylor all of Alexandria and Percy Morrison or
Bainsville. They all went down
by plane on Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Eden of Cornwall, drove
Mr. Mooring's car down and returned by plane.

Area native accident victim
near Arnprior during storm

A nat-ive of the Glen Sandfield area was fatally injured
on Saturday, March 23rd, when
he attempted to flag down a
passing car while standing on
the roadside, two miles south of
Arnprior.
Am.brose MacDonald of Athens
was returning from his daughter's home ln Arnprior in a
heavy snowstorm when his car
went off the shoulder of the
road. He was struck down and
instantly killed by an oncoming
car as he a ttempted to summon
help,

Three teams in
News Cup play
Teams representing Dalkeith,
Alexandria and Glen Nevis are
entered in post-season play for
the Glengarry News Cup,
A round robin series starts
Friday night with Dalkeith and
Alexandria meeting in the first
game.
Glen Nevis will meet
Dalkeith Saturday night and it
will be Alexandria vs Glen Nevis
Sunday night un less the Glens
have a game that day. If so
that game will be postponed a
week.
Games will also be played Monday, Thursday and Saturday of
next week following which the
two top teams will meet in a
final series.
The finals will
start Tuesday, April 15th.

County road
being improved
County roads workmen have
started improvement of County
Road 25 east from Glen Norman
to County Rood 23. The 3.4 mne
stretch will be widened and
possibly resurfaced with gravel
this year.
Other work planned inctude..i
replacement of the culvert · on
county Road 30, south or Dunvegan.

The accident victim was oorn
65 years ago, t he son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Allan MacDonald of Glen Sandfield. He
attended local schools and following h is- marriage to Dorothy
MacMHlan of Glen Norman,
lived in this area before he
moved to Athens where he had
resided for a number of years.
In addition to his wife, he Is
survived by three sons and two
daughters; Allan Roderick in
Western Canada ; Ewen, Wayne
and Sharon in Smiths Falls and
Shirley in Arnprior.
He also leaves two brothers
and one sister: Duncan MacDonald of Cornwall; John Hugh
MacDon-ald of Fasslfern, and
Mrs. Allie Dale of Alexandria.
The funeral was held from
Jud5on's Funeral Home in Athens to St. Dennis Church in
Athens. Burial will be in the
parish cemetery 1n Athens.

March was
much wetter
The weather for March was
3° cooler than normal and much
wetter. A total of 29" of snow
tell on 12 occasions and rain
e.lght times for a total of 2".
The normal is 17" of snow and
l 1A," rain reports George Hambleton, weather observer at Dalhousie Mills.
The high recorded was 53° on
March 7th e.nd low -12° on the
29th.
Freezing rain fell on three
day5· and no thunderstorms were
recorded.
Total snow this winter to date
ls 88" compared to last year's
total of 101" which 1s a.bout
normal.
One yee.r ago the average tem,p erature was 7° above norma.I,
which was 10° higher than this
year. Snowfall was 10" and rain
3".

March '73 sa.w freezing rain
twiee with one thunderstorm.
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another game in the league finals
but they're not out yet.
Sad news in Martintown east.
One
of Tommy Kern's internato Hawaii. Wilfred promises to
Do you wish you could dance dance in his grass skirt (a poor- tionally known Ayrshire cows
She had milked about
to the Clansmen's country music man's kilt) when the weather died.
rather than just sitting there? warms up. He was showing us 20,000 for each of the last three
Your wish could come true, if his sunburned ankle last Saturday years.
What a night at the Bonnie
you take adult dancing lessons night in the Grand. Rumor is
from that talented individual Rae that it's not a sunburn but a Glen last Sunday. Rae MacMacCulloch. She will be showing burn from a rope that Muriel Culloch' s Martintown dancers put
us how, right in Martintown. II had to use to get him on the on quite a display of Highland and
interested, phone Rae 347-3192. plane and away from the friendly Country Dancing. Alex deserved
!l medal for his perseverance .
· It's sponsored by your Martinnatives.
town Recreation Committee.
A streaker is an immature He danced all Saturday night
One committee member
is person who never swam in his at the BlacK Watch Armoury,
enjoying sun, siesta and senorbirthday suit as a youngster; just beat the sun home, worked
7 to 3 and was stil I in fine trim
ita in Mexico right now. Wilfred
therefore we shouldn't see any for
Sunday's performance.
and Muriel Amelotte just arrived
Martintown streakers.
Saturday,
April 6, at the K of C
back from a very enjoyable trip
Our girls' broomball team lost
Hall in Glen Walter, Sylvester
and his Clan will be playing for
the Martintown Broombal I dance.
S ee Om- Fine Selection Of
Everybody welcome.
Graydon Simser has a new toya backhoe. He's in the runni..Qgj
for busiest man in Martintown
since he adds this to his beef
farming, photography, and psychological work at the hospital. We
F r ee Brid al Book and K nife with E ach P urchase
may get some insight into the
effect of psychological therapy
on machine operation.
Urquhart's bush, now being cut,
may be the last big bush around
says Harold Woods.
Bill River
Road Johnston's
team won the regular league
Certified W atchmaker
bowling championship.
Team
members were Captain Bill, the
49 Main Street South, Alexandria, Ontario
Glen Falloch girls, Mary Murray,
Jim Buckland, Joan Blackadder,
F or an appointment call 525-2339
and that wealthy bachelor,
Clarence Bethune. Bill and his
team just beat out Ralph
----- - - - - - - - -~
Westley's crew; Douglas Murray
was third and Daniel Williamson
fourth. Top bowlers last week:
June Lalonde 262, 684; Eileen .
Johnston 250, 620; Mary Murray
241 and Jan Buckland 599;
Clarence
Bethune 274, 688;
Arthur Buckland 238,673; Pat
Blackadder 229 and Percy Keir
Onta rio
632.
Now start the playoffs,
so look out Billy.
Martintown Mac remembers
what that fellow who wished he'd
been from Martintown, (Robbie
Burns), s aid,
Gie me ae spark o' Nature's
fire,
That's a' the learning I desire.

Martintown Rumor Mill

ROMANCE DIAMONDS

Martintown WI
sees rugs

being made
Twenty-one members and three
guests of the Martintown Women's Institute toured the Caravel le Carpet Plant at Courtaulds in Cornwall on Monday,
March 25th.
Mrs . Campbell
Murray .o rganized the trip with
Barry Jones of Caravelle. Mr.
Jones explained every step of
making carpets and all questions
were answered fully. Mrs. Leslie
Robertson thanked Mr. Jones for
the enlightening tour.
Guests were Mrs . Paul DeHaas,
Mrs. B. Scott and her mother,
Mrs. A. Decoteau, all of Martintown.
April meeting will be the annual potluck dinner at noon, ApriJ
18th, taking place in St. Andrew's
Presbyterian Church.

DESROSIERS and HOPE
JEWELLERS

®CoN~(!MER
Buy LINE

Watch out for distribution schemes
that promise big profits

'Bell spending
here· reported

It looked like the opportunit) of a lifetime when I spotted the
ad in the new!,paper offering distrihutorships for a relatively
small imestment. The meeting \lith the company elling the
di.~trihutorship!, \\a!, ver~ professionally handled. Before I
knew it I wa!-i turning O\er my savings and igning on the
"dotted line ". The cnmpan). hased in the United fates,
promised to pnffide me with a numher of electronic wall
garne!-i for ml' in ta,erm, and location!> where I could place
tht• ganm,. Onn· the games ,,ere installed the company
indicated that all I \Wu Id haH' lo do would be to sit back and
rnlkct m~ money. Well it didn ·1 work out exactly like that.
The machine!-i I rec:eived are of poor qualitJ. On top of this I
l'an ·t gel sen kc in Canada and the locations pro,·ided by the
company ha,·e proHd to he almost IOO miles from my home.
I imested over $3,000 hut in six months, I have only
recon:red $35.
I think you should warn people about investing in these
retail distrihution !>Chemes.

A total of '5104.000 was spent.

in Alextlndria by Bell Canada in
1973 to relocate services of mov-

ing customers, to 1eplace wornout or damaged facilities, to improve service and to provide
:facilities to m<'et future need,
of customers, Rny JeJtte, Bell 's

Elio G. Gualtieri O.D.

Doctor of Optometry
_E very Saturday

Everyone Jrc;ims of making a rrolit with little investment
and srarc-timc effort. hut few schemes uffering these
advantages can tJeliver what they prlm1i~e .
Many of the companies selling these -;o-called distributorshi ps arc haseJ in other jurisdictions . T hey have llll Ca nauian office!, anti often s tay in a city only long enough to get
a group of rcopk together for a sales pitch and -.ign them
to con11-ao.:1 ....
The comrany selling the di-.trihutnr-.hip i-. -.uprn-.cd tn
surply lornt illll.., \\ here )'lHI. the di ..,trihut11r. can ...ell thl·
rrnduct. You arc -.11rpll-.cd tn make a pnlfi, h) marking 11r
the price before ii i-. ,old Ill 1hc ruhlil·. ·compl;1inh rel·eivcJ h,· !he Ont;1ri1l l\lin1,t1T llf C,ln\umcr and C11m mcrcial Rclatilln ... indicall' 1h;1i m;1n) ClHllpanie-. fail Ill
provide suit;1hlc l,1cati11n-. . It i-. lcf't up t11 )llll. th e
distri h11111r. tll find retail out Ich that 11·ill accept -.uch thing-.
as vendi ng m;1chine.., or di-.rlay ca-.c-.. In nHi-.t ca..,c-. the
Jistrihutm ha-. little ,u· mi kno\, lcd_\!e in thi-. arc,1.
The nwner-. llf thc-.c retail 1llrtlch ha, e no real c,11nmitment to -.ell lll' rn1mntc )°llll r mcrchandi-.e . The comrany with which ynu -.igncd the Cl1ntr;1ct ha, alrc;1d y made
its money on the -.ale of the game-. . .-\II 111,, nl'tcn pcorlc
entering into th..:-.e sch..:ml' " an.: ldt 11 itlwut ;1dequat..:
retail suprort nr training Ill hand!..: th..: prnhl..:m-. that
devdnp .

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
39 Main St. North
above Sauve Real Estate

For appointment Tel. any day
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Tel. 525-1987

Main St. South

acne a

GO

We Deliver

man

.... ...... ... lb.

. ........ ..... . lb.

M A PLE LEAF BACON, vac. pkg.

lb.

BLADE or CHUCK ROAST BEEF

1b.

FRESH HAMBURG ....... ............................ .. lb.

I

5·9~
85c
1.09
99t
S9c
93t

K1S 5GB

Canada
metric

FOR LOW COST
DENTURE
SERVI CE

Aged resident
New symbol adopted for
metric conversion in Canada died at 89
A distinctive "M" and stylized maple leaf form the national
symbol for metric conversion in
Canada.
The new symbol - soon to'be
seen on goods and products produced in metric units -- was
unvei led on Wednesday, March
6, by .Metric Commission Chairman S. M. Gossage at Ottawa.
Use of the symbol by organizations in all sectors of the economy to identif.) metric materials, upp1 ies, publications and
products, wiJI mark Canada's
adoption of the International
system of Units, or SI for short,
the form of metric measurement
Canada will use .
Although the symbol is registered under. the Trade Marks
Act with the Metric Commission
as its owner , it may be used
free of charge by all organizations producing metric Canadian
products .
1 he symbo1 is designed to bring
attention to the metric aspects
of the design. production or use
of any item or service .
It
can be used to high! ight a private or pub1 ic organization's progre sive image, backing up a
"metric first" theme in advertising . It symbolizes loo ari organization's innovative ,eadersh1p in the national process of
metric conversion
Whether used on products or in
disp1ays , the symbol signifies
that where metric units and
!>.), mbor s are used, they are in
accordance with the ·atjonal Sta-

THE CORNWA L L and
DISTRICT DENTAL
S OCIETY

n.nnonnces that

Orders for Veal should be placed early for Easter

DR. NELSON

ndards of Canada: the InternLAF RAMBOISE
A resident of Alexandria for
ational System of Units (SI) and many years, Napoleon Bel- ·
402 Montreal R oad
the Metric Practice Guide.
lefeuille died at Parisien Manor
Tel. 932-l.9942
Usual I.) shown in red, the symbol Cornwall, on March 24th. He
can also be reproduced in var- . was 89.
IS A PARTICIPANT IN
iations of red, in black or in i The late Mr. Bellefeuille was
THE LOW COST
white on a red background. Its born at St. Eugene , a son of
DENTURE fsERVICE
format tends itself to a wide Napoleon Bellefeuille and his wife
13-tf
variety of means of reproduction. Edesse Montpetit. He married
The potential uses of the symbol
cover the products of almost
every sector of the Canadian economy.
It can be applied to
a pen as easily as to a plywood panel, to industrial products
as easily as to packaged consumer goods .
The symbol was designed by
Gottschalk and Ash Ltd., of TorN EW SHIPMENT of HOOVER
onto and Montreal.

Beat Inflation !

WANT ADS
DON'T COST

'rIIEY PAY!
INCOME TAX RETURNS

$5.00 and up
Farm Return s and Personal
Income Tax. Returns

C'OMBINATION WASHER-SP IN DRYERS
and PLUG-IN HOOVER DRYERS

Prices went up on April 1st but this stock is
all for sale at former prices

GLEN STORE
GLEN ROBERTSON
TEL. 874-2277

Call
MAURICE LEMIEUX

Days 525-1330
Evenings. 525-2008

J . Y. Mena rd, Prop.
14-lc

'~saai GPl 0 AD[<>FV11,s
~~d~

it ~ ~$ d -# :. rr·JJJ d "~@$-~

Our Big Spring Opening Special

Buy a SUIT
or JACKET with pants

from

$39.95
to $79.95

With that purchase you get

- Shoes, Socks, Belt, Shirt and Tie

TRENCH COATS

TROUSERS

with removable inner lining
-$19.95 to $24.95

Knits and wools from
- $7.95 to $14.95

SHIRTS and SWEATERS
from $7.95 to $10.95
1

'

SHOES
in white leather
starting at - $9.95

Many Other Good Buys
Alexandria Drug Mart
5 Main St.
Alexandria
•

nos

as

nonnnseooo

,.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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PRICES ON HAMS EFFECTIVE UNTIL EASTER

525-2525

9

For more detailed information,
contact:
Metric Commission
Box 4000
Ottawa, Ontario

Tel. 625-1818

Skinless, Sha nkless and defatted
FULLY COOKED HAM, whole or half ........ lb.

Consumer Buy-Line is an information service of the
O~t~rio \~i:istry o~Consumer & Commercial Relation.s.

a

loca l manager, rrports.
Bell Canada's annual repo1 t
shows that Bell's capital spending in 1973 wa., $554.2 million
throu!!hout the area that the
company sc-rvcs in Ontario. Quebec nnd the Northwest Territories.
At year end, Bell Canada had
more t!1an 7.1 million telephon"s
in ~e1 vier. of which more than
360.000 were actded to the net\\ork during the year. A total
of S82.6 mil lion was requirect to
relocate services for residential
and busine.,., customers wllo
movt>ct cllll in~ the ~-enr.
I n the sect-ion of the report
clevoiect to B('}l Canada, it was
rrpm t Pd that demand for ,;:,rvices ~rew rnbstantially in 1973.
Local t elephonc C3 ll5 proce~~ed
by Bc\J we1 e more than 9.3 billion in the year . Long distance
call~, a t 396.5 million. increased
by 12.8 pc>r :ent over 1972.
In Alexandrh, the company
paid $15,687 in municipal taxes.
This was part of it-s total tax
bill o! $224,507,000 for the year.

MAPLE LEAF PICNIC HAM

L_
nan

----------

G. SABOURIN, Prop.

>--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

9

Tuesday, April 9 - Maple Ridge
10:00 - J2:00, lnkerman, 1:30
- 3:00, HaJlvi!Je, 3:15 - 3:30,
Mountain, 3:45 - 4:15.
Wednesday, April 10 - Williamsburg, C.
2:00' - 2:30..
Thursday, April ll, - Greenfield, 9:45 - J0:15 , Laggan, l:J5
- 2:30, McCrirnmons Corner,
2:45 - 3:15, Dunvegan, 3:30 4:15.

MEATS

Recentl~-. I signed to het·ome a distrihutor for a popular
brand name product. I invested all 111~ savings. w:t~ ghen a
list of "secured" locations and look delh en of the mer•
chandise . Then the problems began. The ·r etail outlets.
which are miles from home. don't seem to " ant the good~ in
their stores. I am now left with $2.500 ,wrth of merchandise
that is difficu lt to sell. What can I do'?

1

Monday, April 8 - Bainsville,
!i:30 - 9:45, Glen Nevis, 10:15
- 10:30, Glen Robertson, 10:45
ll:00, Glen Sandfield, 2:15 2:45, Dalkeith, 3:00 - 4:00.

SABOURIN

CENTRE CUT HAM ...

In most cases. the contracts for the-.e " dist1ih11tor~hips ..
are legally binding. The) are dra\\ n up tn rnllcct the
company and leave the indi vidual in\'e~tor m di~trihutm
without guarantees or rights of cancellation . Companies
pu hing thi type of di tributorship urge investors to sign
contracts on the spot following a high pressure sales pitch .
If a deal is really good:
• It can wait.
• Take two or three days and do some checking.
• Make absolutely s ure there is a demand for the product.
You may find there are already a number of similar
products on the market.
• Contact the Better Business Bureau or the Con umer
Protection Bureau and check the company's ere•
dentials.
• CoRtact a lawyer and have him explain the terms of the
contract.
• Never sign a contract without looking at all th e
implications.
• Don't be taken in by high pressure sales and promises of
sub tantial return for a small investment.
Other type · of bu iness opportunities can a lso cause vou
problems.
·
For a pamphlet on Buying a Frnnchi,e or Starting a Small
Business. write: Consumer Buy-Line. Ministry of Consumer and Commercial Relations . 555 Yonge Street.
Tornnto. M4Y IY7. Ontario.

The SD&G
United Counties
bookmobile will visit the following locations during the week
of April 8.

VIANDES

Look before you leap

·I

25 _tf'

Bookmobile

Alzire Dufresne who predeceased him .•
Two daughters survive: Gertrude, Mrs. Gilbert Millar, Alexandria, with whom he resided,
and Aline, Mrs. Wilfred o• Connor of Ottawa. Also surviving
are a stepbrother, NormandBelJefeuille, and a stepsister, Mrs.
Henry Sauve, both of Cornwall.
The funeral was held March
27th to Sacred Heart Church,
where the mass was offered by
. Rev . Raoul Poirier, PP. Interment will be in the parish cem.;:
etery in the spring.
The pallbearers were~ Wilfrid
0' Connor, Donald Robertson,
Rene Campeau, Paul Leger, Rudolphe_ and Joseph Lefebvre .

AUX VETEMENTS L'ECUYER
319 Montreal Road, Co rnwall

Second store on Highway 34 at Vankleek Hill
=

,n

•
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NEWS
OF INTEREST
FROM

MAXVILLE

J.R. Steel of the 1st Kenyon,
has been appointed clerk for the
village of Maxville, and will be
taking up his duties the first
of May. His office will be in
the newly refurbished council
room in the Community Hall.
Mrs. Margaret Morrow enjoyed
a holiday in Florida with Rev.
and Mrs. Wallace MacKinnon.
Recent visitors with Mrs . J .N.
Fitzgerald were Mr. and Mrs.
Genest Rivard of Ottawa.
Jimmy MacEwen has returned
to Lakefield College, Lakefield,

J. DUBUC, 0.D.
J. FOURNIER, O.D.
OPTOMETRISTS
Wednesday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
21 Main St.

Alexandria, Ont

Above Alexandria S t a tionery

store
For appointment Tel. any day
between 9 and 6 -

525-2753

tf.

AND
SURROUNDING
DISTRICT

after spending the winter break
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Mac Ewen.
Would the thoughtful people collecting and bundling their newspa,pers for "CARP" please put
them in the large white wooden
box provided at the south side
of the hardware parking lot.
Emerson Franklin has returned
home after spending a few days
in Hotel Dieu, Cornwall.
Would the public please remember to clean off their feet
before trotting into the Maxville
Community Hall - a sparkling
gymnasium finish was applied to
the floor last week.
Paul Sinclair attended the Reunion of the Ottawa Diocesan Canoeists atA ll Saints Church, Westboro, on Saturday. This gettogether was for al I the boys
who enjoyed the canoeing trips
sponsored by the Anglican Church
throughout the summer months.
The service for this Palm Sunday at St. Michael's Anglican
Church will be Blessing and Distribution of Palms and Holy
Eucharist at 9:00 A.M.

If you want to
look your best .

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Cox and
sons of Oshawa, have taken up
residence in the village this week
Mr. and Mrs. Cox are the new
proprietors of the King George
Hotel formerly owned by Nick
Haramis.

BIRTHDAY PARTY AT
THE MANOR
The ladies of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church in Maxville, entertained a large group of residents of the Manor on Tuesday
evening on the occasion of the
March birthday party. The program was devoted to musical
variety, with Mrs. Mac Iver at
the piano accompanying a lively
sing-song to start the evening.
Pipe-Major John MacKenzie accompanied
several highland
dances by Lori MacGregor and
Janice MacKenzie, then Donna
Ferguson and Elizabeth Kennedy.
There were piano selections by
Mrs. J.M. Whissell , and Diane
McKinnon. And a fine medley
on the bagpipes by Major MacKenzie . The program wound up
with another sing-song -- this
time of the old and familiar
hymns with everyone joining in.
Administrator Allan
all ance
thanked the group, and the staff
provided a well-decorated l)lrthday cake.
Lunch and a social
hour followed the presentation
of the birthday gifts.
Birthday guests at the party
were - MacKenzie Brodie, 81;
Miss Christena Coleman, 88;
John Cumming, 87; Mrs. Alma
Lavigne, 79; Hubert Macdonald,
75; Miss Marybelle MacLennan,
85; Miss Margaret M. MacLeod,
83; John R. MacNeil, 79; Mrs.
Mabel Perkins, 91; Herbert Robinson, 86; Robert Stephens, 94;
and Mrs. Hattie Stevens, 80.

Rory Stewart

Maxville died

Join the Easter Parade
with a dashing look
from our new wave of
coats and suits

Funeral service for Alexander
(Rory) Stewart of Maxville, was
held March 4th, from Munro
Funeral Home to St. Andrew's
Presbyterian Church where his
minister, Rev. Dr. I.D. Maciver
officiated, assisted by Rev. W.E.
Henderson of Maxville United
Church.
Mr. Stewart, son of the late
Rory Stewart and the late Christy
MacLeod, had been in failing
health for the past several months
and died at the Cornwall General
Hospital on March 1st, at the age
of 83. He had been a resident
of Maxville for the past 50 years
where he operated afarmequipment dealership over a period
of 35 years. He was a member
of St. Andrew's Presbyterian
Church and of Maxville Lodge
#418 AF and AM.
In 192:l he married Anna Mac-

l, J

AVON

..,.,"

:[}

LA .LON DE ' s
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S WEAR

Wouldn't you rather buy a
dishwamer than be one? Get
·out of the house and sell
guaranteed Avon products in
• your spare time. The sooner
you start, the sooner you'll
have that dishwaisher!
So
call right now:

H. WOOD, 933-8693
1107 Pl'incess, Cornwall

24 Main St.

Tel. 525-2162
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Converting of Maxville High School may
involve changing some school boundaries
The Stormont. Dundas and
Glengarry county board of education last week accepted in
principle the concept ot establishing a senior elementary
school in Maxville and closing
two other schools by September,
pending discu.,.,io n with parents
in the area.
The principle of converting
what is now Maxville District
High School to a senior public
school was contained in a report
pre pared by Superintendent
Lorne Lawson.
The report indicated some realignment of school boundaries
would have to ta ke place beca use the be:;t solut-ion to fill ing
what is now the high school
would see t he closure of the
three-room schools in Roxbor•
ough Township and Monkland.
The high school will be closed
due to the opening in September
of Tagwi Secondary School. The
,board earlier had heard proposal.;- that the Maxville high
school become a senior elementazy school in an effort to consolidate educaHon facliities in
the area.
Mr. Lawson's proposal "11ggested Grades 7 and 8 pupil's
from Monkland currently atte nding Roxmore Public School
would attend t he senior elementar y school. In addition, there
would be special education and
kindergarten studen ts from
Monkland who would attend
Maxville.
Ba.,ed on current enrolment
figures, Mr. Lawson suggested
that if the student population of
the two schools were educated
at Maxville, a total of 558 students would be attending the
senior element-ary school and
Maxville Public School.
Under thi:; plan, 329 s'ttfde'n ts
from kinde1 garten to Grade 5
would attend Maxville Public
School. The remaining Grade
6 , 7 and 8 pupils would be taug:li't
at the senior elementary school.
The building, ther efore, would
have a utilization rate of 88
per cent.
However, some pl'Oblems tlo
come up, the report said.
No capital allocation was made
specifically for the Maxvllle Senior Elementary School. The
board will' need the permission
of the Fire Marshall':; Office to
use the 1954 and 1963 wings or
the school. The 1914 section
Cuaig who predeceased him in
1958. from this marriage, one
daughter survives, Mrs. R. W.
MacLennan (Florence) of Maxville. In 1960 he married Mrs.
Grace Robinson Hanley who survives. He also leaves one brother
orman, of H.R.#5, Alexandria,
and two sisters, Mrs. Dan MacLead of R .R.#5, Alexandria, and
Mrs . Angus MacLeod, of Ville
St. Pierre, Que. Ile was predeceased by one sister, Mrs.
Dan Hope, and one brother, Kenneth.
Pallbearers were Murdie Stewart, Alexander Stewart, Harold
MacLeod, Weldon McLennan,
Harvey Scott and Merton Casey.
Spring burial will be in Maxville Cemetery.

Bingo was
big success
The bingo organized by the
members of the Union Culture]
Franco-Ontarienne (UFCO) Glen
Robertson held on March 25, wa3
well attended ·in spite of the
unfavourable weather.
Door prize was won by Miss
Nicole Quenneville of Glen Robertson.
Winners of the dfaw
were$25: - Miss LouiseSecours,
R.R. #!2, Alexandria; Mrs. Bruno
Legault, R.R.#2, Alexandria.
The president extended thanks
to all for the success attained.

TARTAN
BLANK ETS
100%

PURE WOOL
58" X 72"
ASSORTED
TARTANS'
FROM
SCOTLAND
20•22-Li

For Free Information on
SALARY BROWNIE PROJECT WINS TROPHY-District Brownie Commlssioner, Mrs. Terence Wheeler o" St. Andrews presents the trophy
won by the St. Raphael's Brownies for the best pack entry in the
handicraft show for Cornwall' and District. Accepting the trophy
are left to right: Debbie Stul'kenboom, Ginette Ouimet and Sylvie
Lajoie while Mrs. Chal'les LamberL, Brownie Leader beams appoval.
:Mrs. Denis Major is Assistant Leader.
-Photo by Mrs. Mervyn MacDonald

LIFE -

RETIREMENT PLANS

ROBERT LAROCHELLE
Insurance Consultant
Call collect

Write to;

932-4005

521 Anthony

Cornwall

St., Cornwall

/Jl.4c

could not be used at all. Another problem ls that no
allowance has been made for
furnishing the school but it
has been -~uggested the furniture
in the schools being closed could
be used for a few years.
It was also noted that bringing the Grades 7 and 8 p upil:,
from Roxmore to t he senior elementary school would drop the
school enrolment at Roxmore
from 211 to 161 which in turn
might force t he board into realigning some bounda1:Jes.
With . little discussion the
board then approved five recom•
mendations that permits formation of a committee to look into
the matter, authorize the ndminhtration to establish a dialogue
with the residents affected by
the change, get the necessary
app1ova1s from the fire marshall's office, transfer the building
from the high school panel to
the elementary panel and arrange for furniture and equip~
ment e.t the senior school.

Had series
card parties
The eighth and last of a series
of card parties was held in St.

Raphael's Community Centre
last Sunday evening. It was
sponsored by the Knights of the
Altar.
Men's winners were Clifford
MacCuUoch, Bruce Chisholm and
Ken n y MacDonell.
Ladies:
M i s s e s Florence MacDonell,
Maureen MacDonell and June
MacDonald. Special prize, Mrs.
June MacDonald and the door
prize, a radio, was won by Dean
Russen. The quilt donated by
Mrs. Joe Gareau was won b,
Mrs. Donald Edward MacCulloch.

It really
does the
job!
Flagged
tip
synthetic bristles.
11" wide, with 48"
handle. Priced low
for your spring
cleaning! 1902201.

Sponge mops
Features
multi-fingered hinge, threaded wooden handle,
plastic frame & plastic foam sponge.
Long-lasting!
1902167.

157
Dust mops
111

qOLLECTION PROBLEMS
FOR FAST EFFICIENT COLLECTION SERVICE
CALL US

... TRI COUNTY CREDIT SERVICE

Ideal for quick &
. easy
clean-ups!
Nylon yarn mop
with
removeable
head,
&
48"
threaded handle.
Assorted colors.
1902160.

~1 first St. East, Cornwall, Ontario

WE COLLECT -

932-5022

ggc

Magnetic broom

14-lc

FOODLINER

315 Clark Ave., Cornwall
Tel. 933-4867

BUSINESSMEN - FARMERS
WHO will PAY you a SALARY if you are
DISABLED by SICKNESS or ACCIDENT?

-W-ANTED
ALEXANDRIA

MacBILLIVAftY'S
Outfitters

21-lm

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

ST. LAWRENCE AND

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

OTTAWA VALLEYS

OPEN TILL 10 P .M. FRIDAY EVENING

HEALTH UNIT
33
79c

Bottom Cut from the Hip
}
ROUND STEAK ROAST ........ lb. •

Imported Fresh
GREEN BROCCOLI, size 14 's ea.

Fresh, Backs Attached, Chicken
LEGS and BREASTS ...... ........ lb.

Imported Canada No. 1
TOMATOES ... 14 oz.cello tube ea.

U.S. No. 1
~~~U :-0th:s1e.~....................... lb. 39t ICEBERG
c
LETTUCE, size 24 's ea. 33,
Fresh Ground
Swan White or Yellow
99·C
SUPERBURGER
lb. 79·
C White
BATHROOM TISSUE pk of 6 rolls

requires qualified
Public Health Nurses
for temporary staff replacement

0

Top Valu
SKINLESS WIENERS 1 lb. pkg.

69·c

Aylmer Tomato or
Vegetable SOUP .. ........ ..

Top Valu
SIDE BACON

89,c

Top Valu

l lb. pkg.

California Sunkist
NAVEL ORANGES, size 113s doz.

88c
59c
69C
lb.

California Red, Ripe
STRAWBERRIES .... pint box ea.
Imported No. 1
FRESH ASPARAGUS ... ........ ....

PEANUT BUTTER .... 48

Top Valu
APPLE DRINK

8 lO_tmsoz. $}
} 49
oz. jar •

28c
Top Valu Fancy
6 19~tmsoz. $1
TOMATO JUICE
Mix-O Special Pack
c
LIQUID BLEACH .... 128 oz. cont, 55,
48 oz. tin

Apply to:

Dr. R V Peters
District Medical Officer of Health
St. Lawrence and
Ottawa Valleys Health Unit,
340 Pitt St., 2nd floor
Justice Building, Cornwall, Ont
K6J 3P9

FURNITURE
POLISH

2/1~

4

Take a shine to this low price! Lemon
"sparkle" cleans & waxes as you dust.
14 oz.
1906088

WINDOW
CLEANER

2/144

SAVE 14, "Sparkle" cleaner with
ammonia comes in 20 fl. oz. tin.
Reg . 79¢
1906091.

RUG
SHAMPOO

2/199

SAVE 59c Spray foam action! Cleans
10 x 12 rug. Reg. 1.29
1906089.

WRINGER
PAIL

111

This sturdy plastic wringer pail is a indispensable item! With wringer insert,
in asst. colors.
1902143.

PACK OF 6
SPONGES
Thirsty " wet-pack" poly sponges do a
great job! Asst. colors. 2 sizes. Stock
UD today!
1902200

' CHARGE-IT !" AlEXANDRIA
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Seconds to go goal gives
Glens third straight victory
on Tuesday night, some 780
fans were on hand as Junior's
Juniors downed Pete McCooey's
Metcalfe Jets 4-3 to take a 3-2
lead in their St. Lawrence Jr.
B League finals.
Rod Shepherd was the hero
of the night when he scored the
game winner at 19.37 of the final
period. Roch Lajoie and Ken
Blair assisted on the play.
Metcalfe took the lead at 3.46

of the first period when Mike
Rall scored at 18.35. Denis Lamo.deline made it 2-0 for the
visitors, scoring with Glens•
Brian Main and Ralph Humphries in the penalty box serving minors.
Roch Lajoie narrowed the
count to 2-1 after 57 seconds of
the second period. At 7.20 Bob
Hanson tied it up and 15 seconds
later t.he "big fellow" me.de it

THE ALEXANDRIA PARK

&

RECREATION DEPARTMENT

has the folowing

POSITIONS OPEN
for the

SUMMER MONTHS
- SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS
-SWIMMING SUPERVISORS
- PLAYGROUND LEADERS
-ARTS and CRAFTS INSTRUCTORS
-EMPLOYEE'S for the CANTEEN
APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

ALEXANDRIA COMMUNITY CENTRE

Deadline for Application is 26th of April
14-2c

COMMUNITY CENTER PROGRAM
otherwise all bookings and rentals are finished by the 6th of April.

Anybody wanting

ice time please Tel. ·525-3600.
FRIDAY APRIL 5th9 to 10--,-GDHS
10 to 3-Ecole Rouleau
5 to 7-Cameron

8 to 11-Dalkeith vs. Alexandria (Glengarry
News Cup)
'
11 to 12-Jacques Campeau
SATURDAY, APRIL 6th9 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Ecole Rouleau

9.30 p.m.-- Dalkeith vs. Glen Nevis
(Glengarry News Cup)
SUNDAY, APRIL 7th-

Hockey honors
to Yamaha

3-2 for the locals.
At 7.16 of the 3rd period Doug
Harvey tied it up and the game
went scoreless until Shepherd
beat Brisson with the winner at
19.37.
Both goaltenders, Brisson for
the Jets and Delaney for the
locats, played exceptionally well
e.s the Glens outshot the Jets
47-36.
Referee Allan McLeod handed
out 39 minutes in penalties with
Alexandria. picking up 24 of
these.
Le.st Friday night over 900
fans were on hand as Ken McDonald's Jr. "B" squad finally
"put it all together" and defeated the high flying Metcalfe
Jets, 3-1.
Ron Gravelle opened the scoring fo, Metcalfe at 10.57 of the
first period. Forty-five seconds
later "rugged defenceman" Mike
McCormick tied it up for the
Glens with a low slapshot from
.the blue line.
At 16.20 of t he middle frame
hard-working forward, Brian Filion scored what proved to be
the winner, flipping a quick shot
by a. startled Jets' goe.Jer right
from the face-off.
McCormick put the game away
with his second goal of the night
at 18.31 of the final period as he
fired a Jong ~hot Into an empty
Metcalfe goal.
The Glens outshot the visiting
Jets, '65-29 In t,he contest and
had it not been for some fantastic goaitending by Dennis
Brisson in t.he Jets' ,g oal the
score could have been much
higher.
Referee Aime Leblanc handed
out 86 minutes in penalties, with
Alexandria accounting for 41 of
them.
In Metcalfe on Sunday, the
Glens played by far their best
game of the series as they
dumped the home~town Jets 5-2
before a sellout crowd of 1267.
The Glens took control: of the
game at the opening face-off
and ne ver let up throughotu the .
ent-ire contest.
Rod Shepherd and Tom Ross
each had two goals for the Glens
and "Flyin!g" Brian Reasbeck
added the single as Alexandria.
outshot the Jets 53-27.
Referee Gary MCEVOY ho.nded
out 20 minutes in penalties with
Alexandria. getting 12 of these.
Coach McDonald was quite impressed with goaltender Dennis
Delaney's performances on the
weekend and also with the play
of his defensive unit consisting
of J. T. Hay, Brian Main, Mike
McCormick and Ralph Humphries.
By the time the "News" is
on the street one of the clubs
will hold a 3-2 lead in the series
as the 5th ,game is scheduled
for Alexandria on Tuesday, April
2nd at 8.30' p.m. The 6th game
will be played on Friday, April
5th, at 8.30 p .m. in Metcalfe and
should a 7th game be necessary
it, will be played at the Community Centre on Sunday, April
1th, at 2.30 p.m. There will be
a fans' bus (or two l,f neceS!>-ary)
going to Metcalfe on Friday
night. Bus fare is $1.50 each.

The final game in the Industrial Hockey League took place
on Sunday, reports League President Norman Laperle.
Yamaha that had finished the
league standings in first place
did a repeat performance by
winning the championship. Pizzeria were the losers in the
finals.
At the end of regular season
play League standings were:
Yamaha, Pizzeria, Carnation and
GTL.
Individual awards will be presented at the annual trophy night
in Green Valley Pavi lion on Saturday , April 6th. Top scorer
was Carnation's Robert Lobb;
Best Defenceman, Carnation's
Rene Laflamme; Most Valuable
Player, Andre Boisvenue from
GTL; Best Goaltender, Jean Guy
St. Denis from Yamaha and the
Most
Gentlemanly
Player,
Maurice Sauve of Pizzeria.

IN TAUT TUSSLE FOR THE TITLE- Record
preaking crowds have been out all season in support of the AlfXandria Junior B Glens and some
of the 900 in attendance at the Commw1ity Centre
last Friday night are seen cheering their heroes

on to victory. Here Brian Filion is centering with
Metca lfe's Larry Shields, while Mike McCormick,
No. 16 and Cameron McLeod No. 6, await the
drop of .the puck.
- Photo by Mrs. Mervyn MacDonald

League honors in broomball
Alexandria's entry in the Border
Broomball league won the final
series Thursday night, tying
1\orth Lane aster in the sixth
game and going on to win the
deciding ga me played the same
nig ht.
T he closing trophy night was
held Friday at Green Valley Pavilion with Henry Dumouchel acting as Master of Ceremonies.
Special prizes went to:
Most valuable player - Jean

Paul Claude, orth Lancaster.
Best g oalie - Rene Lefebvre,
Glen Robertson.
Top scorer - Gilles Secours,
Glen Robertson.
Best defenceman - Mark Kennedy, Lochiel.
Best sportsman-Denis Martin,
Alexandria .
Top rookie - Pierre Beausoleil, Alexandria.
Top coach - Bob Rickerd,
Glen Robertson.

ATTENTIO N

Recreation Enthusiasts
TOWNSHIP OF LANCASTER
A meeting of all persons interested in Recreation for
t.~-~ T""mc;;bin of L,mcaster will be held at the Town_
ship Hall, North Lancaster, Ontario, at 8 p .m., on

Wednesday, April 10th, 1974
Mr. Gordon Welle~, Assistant Superintendent of
Sports and Recreation Bureau, Ontario Ministry of
Community and Social Services will be present td
answer questions.
M. J. SAMSON, Clerk
North Lancaster
14-lc
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15½ Second St. East

Now at your service
ARCHIE
ROUS SIN

AUCTION SALE

and

Cattle, Fann Machinery and

8 p.m.-Alexandria vs. Dalkeith

LUCIEN LEFEB VRE
At 29 Main St. North, Alexandria

Antiques

(Gleng·arry News Cup)

EASTER DRESS-UPS
ff11•t/1e 111Pn iii the fa,nily

Gerry Simpson's team was
winner of the ADMHA Bantam
House League p lay-offs which
wound up last Saturday.
Final standings of the Bantam
teams were: Gerry Simpson, Andre St. Denis, Adelard Sauve,
Raymond McDonald, Rodney
Shepherd, Rich0.l'd Bellefeuille
and Jacques Levert.
A team has been selecttld from
the seven team house league to
play a three out of five series
with the All-Star Bantams. This
is expected to get underway this
weekend.
Selected from the regulars for
the big competition are: Marcel
Lajoie. Richard Prieur, Michael
Dray, Michael Willard, Allan
McDougall, Robert McDonald,
Murdie Ross, Gilles Menard,
Gordon McDonald, Maurice Andre, Bruce Rathwell', Ross Le.framboise, Darcy Gordon, John
McLeod, Luc Seguin, Tommy
McRae. Danny and Blake McKay, Bradley Gagnon, Allan
Theoret, Gilles St. Denis, Luc
Ranger and Carter MacDonald.
Geny Simpson will act as
coach with Rodney Shepherd
managing.

There are plans to revive the
Border Softball League reports
Allan MacMlllan of Apple Hill.
Five centres have already indicated interest, Williamstown,
Maville, Moose Creek, Apple Hill
and Martintown.
Anyone else interested should
contact Mr. MacMillan.

Cornwall

MONDAY, APRIL 8-

Simpson team
won bantam
league honors

Plan to revive
so.f tball loop

WEDDING INVITATION~

Z.30- Metcalfe vs. Glens (if necessary)
5.30 to 7- J. Paiement
8.00 p.m.- Glen Nevis vs. Alexandria
(Glengarry News Cup)

MacDonald was presented with
the trophy for the "Rookie of the
Year" on his team at the last
home game of regular see.son
play of the Edmonton Oil'ers
A special Holy Thursday ser- Jw;i; Sunday night. He was also
vice will be held in St. Columba. named Most Valuable Player on
Presbyterian Church, Kirk Hill the team for the month of
on April 11th. Members of the March. In his first year with
congregation will receive Holy the WHA, Blair has 21 goals and
2a a.55u;ts to date.
Communion at 8 p.m.

Plan service

HALL OF CARDS

7 a..m. to 1 p.m.- ADMHA

OILERS TOP ROOKIE - Blair

~-~

fflister
_J fflann
Tel. 525-2030 -

Alexandria

on the farm of

WEDNESDAY, APRIL lOth-

Archie's Barber Stylist Salon

LORENZO LALONDE

7.30 to 9.30- Ladies' Broomball
9.30 to 11--J. Paiement

4% miles north of St. Poly.::arpe

BUSINESS HOURS:

,SATURDAY, APRIL 6

THURSDAY, APRIL 11-

Terms -

Monday and Wednesday- 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday, 'Ihurr;day and Friday- 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday-8 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Cash

8 p.m.- Glen Nevis vs. Dalkeith

(Glengarry News Cup)

14-lp

"Marcfll Major, Auct.
M#W 51 1•

14-lc
WM

GLENGARRY SOCCER LEAGUE

1924 GOLDEN JUBILEE 19)4

Support Your Team
-

Banquet and Dance
Sat. April 27th 7 p m

IN -

Glengarry News

Syl Apps -

ALL GAMES IN THE ARENA HERE

en

a

en

POLYESTER CRIMPKNIT SLACKS
SIZES 10 TO 18

SIZES 8 to 12. DISCOUNT PRWE

CH'LilREN'S HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS

Guest Speaker

SIZES 3 to 8

TEA APRONS

DANCE

ASSORTED COLORS

Sylvester & The County Clansmen

SQUALL JACKETS

Dancing 9 pm to 1

*Saturday, April 6th, if Glens are still playing the game
scheduled for that day will be played Sunday, 13th April.
Finals will begin Tuesday, 15th April.

58 MAIN ST., ALEXAN:ORIA

GIRLS' NYLON STRETCH FLARE PANTS

150 tickets available - $4.00 per person

Friday, 5th April, 8 p.m.- Dalkeith vs. Alexandria
Saturday, 6th April, 9.30 p.m.- Glen Nevis vs. Dalkeith
Sunday, 7th April, 8 p.m.- Alexandria vs. Glen Nevis
Monday, 8th April, 8 p.m.- Alexandria vs. Dalkeith
Thursday, 10th April, 8 p.m. - Glen Nevis vs. Alexandria
Saturday, 12th April, 8 p.m.-Dalkeith vs. Glen Nevis

Discount Department
Store
LADIES '

Maxville Community Centre

Cup Play

ALE XAN DRIA

Admission $1.50

14-lc

Door $2.00

Contact Hubert Hay Tel. 525-1914

onncoaaon

on

ace

•

•

GIRLS ' and BOYS ' SIZES 4 to 12

TEL. 525-2677

4.95
2.95
98c·
79c
98c

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT DISCOUNT PRICES IN STORE
LOCATED NORTH OF GARRY THEATRE, 58 MAIN ST.

I
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Throsby
and Mr. and Mrs. John D. McLaren, have returned from a
holiday in Hawaii.
En route
home they visited in Los Angeles
for three days with Clement and
John Hubert Whyte, formerly of
Lancaster. They also took in
the Merv Griffin Show and visited Disneyland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Constant,
Green Valley, and Mr. and Mrs.
Haymond Rozon, Montreal, have
returned from a two week vacation in Hollywood, Florida.
Mrs. William Scott of Dalkeith
Manse has returned home after
two weeks treatment in an Ottawa
hospital.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT.

50 MAIN ST. N.

BRANDON
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Tel. 525-2063 by appointment
38-tf

WE HANDLE

EKKO and ATRAZINE

Ladies spiel
at Lancaster

Miss Rhea Decour and Dianne
Lefebvre, Glen Robertson returned home Sunday evening from
a two week holiday in Miami
Beach, Florida.
Hugh Charles MacDonald, District Manager of Metropolitan Life
Insurance, Winnipeg spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hugh MacDonald,
.Fassifern.
Elie David accompanied by his
daughter, Mrs. Claire Crowley
attended the investiture of Bishop
Proulx in Hull last Saturday.
Visitors during the school break
with Mr. and Mrs. D.D. MacMaster, South Lancaster were
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Bradley,
Sally and Sofi of Bowmanville;
Mrs. Richard Allen, Toronto; Mr.
and Mrs. W.J. MacLeod, Maxville. Also on their way home
from a ski trip in Mount St.
Ann, Que., they had DonBradley,
Pearce WUcox, Grant Martin all
of Bowmanvil le. This week they
have Miss Kay MacCrimmon of
Ottawa.
Attending the funeral of Ambrose MacDonald in Athens Tuesday of last week, were Mrs.
John Hugh MacDonald, Mrs. Roddie McDonell and Mrs. Isobel
Kemp.
Vincent McDonald, of Dalhousie
University in Halifax, spent the
weekend at his home here .

I

As wall as other Chemicals

BERIAULT

OMER

Tel. 347-2111

RR2 Green Valley

13-4c

~. BordeP~\

~ A-;·:,.

~~

HIGHWAY 401, ON THE ONTARIO-QUEBEC BORDER
CHILDREN UNDER 14 FREE
Restricted ui°persons
18yrs.ofaa,&over

Apr
Fri.

0

5

Sat.

6

Sun.

7

Restncted to persoos
18 yrs. of are &over

Mrs Deguire

died at 94
One of Glen Robertson's old•
est residents, Mrs. Amedee Deguire died at her home on
Thursday, March 21st.
She was born Melanie Gauthier, 94 years ago in St. Polycarpe, but resided the most of
h er life in Glen Robertson. Last
summer she enjoyed the privilege of seeing her fifth generation.
Predeceased by her husband
some years ago, she is survived
by one son and three daughters: Jean Charles Deguire of
Coteau du Lac; Cecile, Mrs. Ar mand Leblanc, Glen Robertson;
Germaine, Mr~. Claver Dubuc in
Riviere Beaudette and Berthe,
Mrs. Albert Brunet of Glen Robe1 tson.
She also leaves 13
grandchildren, 15 great grandchildren and one great great
grandchild.
The funeral took place from
Morris Funeral Horne to St.
Martin of Tours Church, Glen
Robertson, whzre Rev. Maurice
Lariviere officiated at the funeral mass. Burial will be in the
pa1ish cemetery.
Pallbearers we1e, Eloi and
Benoit Lortie, Girard Legault,
Hector and Bruno Major and
Aza Chenier.

To reside in Kemptville
TIIOMPSON-llJORRIS

St. Finnan's Cathedral was .the
~etting for the lovely evening
wedding of Grace Morris and
Joseph Thompson on F1iday,
March 22nd. Rev. Rudolph Villeneuve officiated at the 7.30 p.m.
ceremony, a5aisted by Rev. Leo
MacDonell . Paul Viau was organist and brothers of the bride
Donald and Bill Morris, were
soloists and Cleary Morris was
lectOl.
The bride is the daughter of
ML and Mrs. Howard Morris of
Alexandria and the groom is the
son of Joseph Thompson and
the late Mrs. Thompson of McDiarmid, Ont.
Given in marnage by her father, the b1ide was lovely in a
floor length gown of white silk
velvet adorned with Venice lace
and burgundy ribbon. Over it

she wore a white velvet h ooded
cape with burgundy lining and
she ca1 ried a !'iingle American
Beauty rose.
She was attended by her sisters: Jean, Mrs. Mike Hudson
as matron of honor in burgundy
velvet and Mary, Anne and 'Mau1 een as bridesmaids in royal blue
velvet.
The groom's brother, Ernest
Thompson of McDiarmid was
best man, the bride's brothers,
John and Fmnk Morris were
usher and ring bearer, respectively.
Following the we dding the reception was h eld at the Acropolis
Room of the Pizzeria.
The
couple then !Pft fo1 a honeymoon
m Lake Placid, the bride travelling in a blue pant, suit.
They will reside in Kemptville.

,_,,

Ht!@tir:ag

FRATERNITY 73

Nl3~0•1~

BING 0
at the hall
EVERY FRIDAY
JACKPOT $210

Lancaster Lumber and Fuel

Dance
EVERY SATURDAY
Members and their g·ucsts

Admission 50c

Tel. 347-3486
Lancaster
ALL TYPES OF FUEL OIL
No. 1 and No. 2 - Also
DIESEL FUEL OIL
All types of heating and construction
contracts arranged

Bridal
Beauty

The Iona intermediate school
hockey team enjoyed a supper
and social evening last W ednesday night in the St. Raphael's
Parish Centre. The team has
been playing throughout the
season wit h school teams in
Finch, Cornwall and Alexandria.
Coach Carl Rines was presented with a trophy f1om the boys
for his leadership during the
e.eason and Mrs. Martha McRae
and Mrs. Ann McKay were given
gifts of silver trays for transporting the team all winter.
Brian MacKenzie was also
thanked tor refereeing most of
the games.
The spaghetti supper was served by Mrs. Carl Rines and Mrs.
Brian MacKenzie after which
the boys watched hockey films.
Playing on the team were
Tommy, Charlie and Andy McRae, Carter, Kevin and Ronnie
MacDonald, Kenny and Bryan
McDonell, B r i a n McDonald,
Danny and Blake McKay, Bobby
Vachon, Garry Gauthier, John
Van Sleuvwen, ,Gordon Wil'liam•
son, Mark Major, Mark Currier,
Michael Pilon, Stanley McGillis
and Raymond Rose.

Subscribe to
THE GLENGARRY NEWS

AUCTIONEER

347-3472
P.O. Box 158

Lancaster. Ont.

KOC 1NO

Now under new ownership

LOUISE BEAUTY SALON
LANCASTER
formerly Yolande's Beauty Salon

PERMS on SPECIAL
on Mondays - Tuesdays - Wednesdavs

WEEKEND SPECIALS, APRIL 3 to 13th, 1974
Fully Skinned R.T.E.
SMOKED HAM, whole or half .... ........... .. ... lb.

89c
Centre Cut or Slices
SMOKED HAM ................. ...................... ...... lb. 99c
BEEF and PORK SAUSAGE, Loose ....... ..... lb. 89c
PORK HOCKS ...... ........... ... .. .. .............. .... .......... lb. 49c
WIENERS, Cello, C.O.V.. .... ........... ........ lb. pkg. 79c

RE-OPENING

5·9C

BOLOG~A, whole or half ............................ lb.
Mushroom or Cream of Chicken
HABITANT SOUP, 1.4 oz. tins ....................
Canada Dry
BUBBLE UP DRINK 28-oz. btl., plus dep.

4/ }• 00. .
4/ 77l C
1

59;C

C~P~
SMOKED PICNIC HAM .................................... lb.

.

MELOCHE & SABO:U RIN
Tel. 525-1295

WE DELIVER

Tel. 525-1295

We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

of

ALEXANDRIA
DRIV!NG SCHOOL

Easter fashions

Monday, April 8th

galore .

For infornrntion and
appointments

13-2c

De horning
Saw

DRESSES,
SUITS and

Only a saw dehorns withoui
crushing

WED. - THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Duncan MacArthur

LOUISE DECOEUR

VET-JET POWER

,,

~- ~

For appointments Tel. 347-3484 LANCASTER

Iona team
had banquet

Tel. 525-3798

No charge for alterations
.

in a beautiful

The annual ladies' bonspiel was
held at the Lancaster and District Curling Club with Ladies'
Division President, Sonny Sandilands hostess of the event.
Entries
included teams from
Cornwall, Beauchateau, Point
Claire,
Glenmore,
Hudson
Legion, Maxville, Alexandria,
and Vankleek Hill.
Winner of the day was a Vankleek Hill rink skipped by Helen
Dunsmore,
third E. Moran,
second K. Hurley and lead H.
Cameron.
Two-game high runner-up was
Cornwall No. 2 team skipped
by C. Kaneb, third E . Farlinger,
second V. Webster, and lead
M. Peachey.
One-game high winner was Hudson Legion skipped by E . Metcalfe, third A. Mitchell, second
w Sherry and lead M. Morrison.
6 ne-game high runner-up was
Cornwall No. 3 team skipped by
C. Magee, third H, Ault, second
M. Chodyniechi and
lead D.
Arthur.
Dinner was served from a buffet table atrractively decorated
in a spring th~me.
Curling
prizes and several door prizes
were presented by Sonny Sandilands. Convenors for the day
included the following - morning coffee - Daphne MacDonald
and Muriel MacMillan; lunch Audrey Morris
and Dorothy
Graham; dinner - Mary Matheson and Isobel McGillis.

For your
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
-MacDonald of Glen9arry

For all your cattle dehorning

CONTACT

EVENING
WEAR

Duncan MacArthur
Lancaster, Ont.

Tel. 347-3472

45-tr

AUCTION SALE
MAIN ST. IN AVONMORE

SAT., APRIL 20th

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

'~11
The'WctF

, Boys"
l1:

VOGUE SHOPPE
· 500 MONTREAL ROAD - CORNWALL

TERENCE HILL
BUD SPENCER
CYRIL CUSACK

VI A U' S
ladies' Wear
GREEN VALLEY, ONT.
STORE HOURS:

at 10 a.m.
Complete household furnishings
and numerous Antiques of Dr.
Pollock.

Tues.. Sat, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Thurs., Fri., 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Watch next week's paper for
complete list.

Closed All Day Wednesday

MURRAY BLAIR, Auctioneer
TeL 346-5568

Tel. 525-2992
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Propose municipal take over of financia~ly
embarrassed Lan Char medical centre
Seriously in debt, the LanChar medical centre e.t Lancast-er was the subject of discus6lon at a special meeting last
Thursday night of the c01·poration officers and reeves of the
three interested municipalities,
Lancaster Village, Lancaster
Townsh ip and Charlottenburgh
Township.
Failure to receive an expected
LIP grant of $33,000 at the time
of construction is at the root
of the grim situation the cen tre
finds Itself in. The centre now
owes $63,508 of which the most
,p ressing is $16,000 stm owed to
Noel couture Construction, the
builders. The rest ls owed to
the bank, secured by a first
mortgage.
There a.re no operating deficits. The two townships still
have $1,500 of their commitments outstanding and both
Reeve Adrian Gadbois and Reeve
A 1 ex 1McNaughton indicated
these payments would be made.
Dr. H . K . Abbey, chairman of
the corporation and other members suggested that bankruptcy
should not be allowed to occur,
if it meant closing the centre it
would be extremely difficult to
renew interest in a local committee and arrange for another
doctor if that became necessary.

WILL DO
CARPENTRY WORK
FINISHING or ROUGH
ALSO

Painting and Plumbing

CLAUDE
DESJARDINS
Tel. 525-2302

Because some money already
freely contributed has gone into
the centre, Mr. Gadbois suggested that some of the shareholders might be willing t o contribute their shares, or par t of
them, to the centre-the townships have many demands for
money and cannot take on the
centre without due consideration
and as favorable a situation as
possible. He thought those who
contributed might be recognized
in some way, perhaps by a.
plaque naming contributors to
the project.
Peter Nysten said he felt that
some shareholders would probably contribute in this way.
W. J . Cumming, reeve of Lancaster Village, offered to initiate
a resolution t o be recommended
to each council concerned ce.l!ing
for the municipalities to assume
assets and obligations of the corporation. If councils a,gree to
this, ea.ch municipality will appoint a member of council and
e. member of the public as a
director, he suggested, and that
body would run the centre. The
municipalities could probably
also obtain grants to finish some
of!ice space in the building
which is not yet In use.
Rev. Sylvester Theoret suggested that a meeting of the
shareholders to ask for support
:for th'e contribution idea and
also to wind up the affairs of
the corporation as a preliminary
to surrendering its charter,
should be held in St. Joseph's
Centre with April 25 as the tentative date.
Mr. Cumming suggested that
once the centre is under new
management the name will probably be changed.
A review of the centre's history recalled that the Lancast-er
doctors committP.P some four

years ago sought for and obte.ined the services of a. medical
doctor under the Ontario government's program of assistance to
designated areas. The Lancast-er
area was designated as lacking,
in medical services at that time.
Part of the arrangement was
that a medice.l centre be provided. A total of 292 shares 1:,old to
128 shareholders raised $29,200•.
A walkathon raised another
$6,000 and there were pledges
o! $5,000 from each municipality
involved. A federal incentive
grant was reported approved in.
the sum of $33,000 and the contract was let to Noel Couture of
Cornwall for a medical centre
that would have space for two
doctors, possibly a. d entist and
vil'lage offices.
The let-down came when the
approved grant was not paid
due to the fact these grants are
only made to non-profit organizations. "If we had organized
as a service club or charitable
organization we would have been
all right," observed Archibald
MacDonell.
But the corporation was already deeply committed and had
to proceed with the building.
Efforts to change the corporate
structure to a non-pro!it bas·ls
to create conditions acceptable
to the granting- authority were
rejected, and t he corporation
was also informed that such
grants are not retroactive. Once
the structure was built the grant
would not be made to pay for it
afterward.

Oalkeith pair
40 years wed

ll-4c

-~~

HAVE THE JOB DONE RIGHT. SEE US FOR.

ALUMINUM

SIDING
STEEL SIDING
ALSO STORM DOORS
AND WINDOWS

• Expert workmanship

• 20-yr written guarantee
• 5-yr service guarantee

• 12 decorator colors
CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Tel. 525-1301

J M C HOME I MPROVEMENTS

I

39 Main St. N. . Alexandria

Mr. and Mrs . Lloyd How~p,
of Dalkeith, celebrated their40th
wedding anniversary at the Normandy
Motel,
Hawkesbury,
where their family held a surprise dinner party in their honor.
Mr. and Mrs. Howes, nee Edith
Barton, were married at Vankleek Hill Anglican Church on
March 26, 1934, by the Rev. Mr.
MacMoran.
Attendants were
Mrs. George Bradley and George
Barton.
Their 11 children were in attendance in the persons of: Mr.
and Mrs. Shirley Howes, Vankleek Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Carmen
Howes, Mr. and Mrs . Murray
Howes, Dalkeith, Mrs. Brian
Meally (Lois), Jennifer, Jane
and John, Sault Ste . Marie, CMr.
Meally was unable to attend),
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Howes, Martintown, Mr. and Mrs. David
Read, (Dorothy), Ottawa, Garry,
Cobourg, Donna, Ottawa; Connie
Lyle and Harold at home.
Immediate relatives and close
friends were also in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Howes moved to
Dalkeith in 1941 and have taken
a keen interest in all community
events, in their church and
school. Their home has always
had a warm welcome for old

----------------------------------------.,

Menard Fairway Centre
ALEXANDRIA, Ont.

TEL. 626-2207

Watch for our circular distributed to your door
PANTI-HOSE
One size, first
ass 't . shades.

TOWELS

FACE CLOTHS

qua lity,

Absorbent striped
face cloths.

t erry

~ arge 21 "x36 " bath towels, striped.

29c

13t

67c

Children's Sweaters

FISH NET

Fortrel Yard Goods

Short sl eeves, nylon T shlrts. Sizes 4-6x.

For your windows, in any
color you like.

60 " wide, navy, red, y el low, black.

1.00
MEN'S PANTS
W ork Pants, washable.
Sizes 28-40, blue, brown,

green.

1.97

yd.

yd.

WORK SHIRTS

GIRLS' SHOES

Canadian make. Sizes 1416½ . Ass 't . colors.

Balance of lines. V alues
to. 10.00'. S izes 11 to 3.

2.97

2.97

2.00

BOYS' BOOTS

LADIES' SHOE'S

WORK BOOTS

L eather or s uede, light
shoes. Sizes 11-4. Values
to 12.00.

5.00

Ba.la.nee of our
lines of ladies'
Sizes 5-10.

better
shoes.

Publ i c service announcement

if you drive
aft r drinking •••
I

9.97

24-HOURTAXI SERVICE
YVES JOANNETTE
20 Victoria St., Alexandria -

then here are
so"l'e things to consider
•••

1

'l- lc

GLENGARRY MEAT PACKING
ABATTOIR

i
Let·s say yo1.,ve stayed a !little longer
than you expected at a ~rty - long
enougn to have 3 or 4 d/,i nks All ,n
good fun. A ll in good fell1wship. And
then you have to drive homie.
Section 234. Crimina l Code o f Canada
- Impaired dnv,ng ,s an oflense even if
the driver's blood alcohol j is less than

I

.OB°o.

Penalty, Fi rst offense - i·ne of not
more than S500 or less tha S50 or jail
tor 3 months or both. Se nd offense
- Jail for not more than 3 onths, not
less than 14 days. Subsequ nt offenses
- Jail for not more than 1 ear but not
less than 3 months.
Sect ion 235 - (71 Brea h tests for
blood alcohol are compuls ry, (2) It is
an offense to refuse to ta e a breath
alvzer test for blood alcoh I when such
a test IS demanded by a prace officer.
Penalty - On summary convict ion
only. A f ine of not more fhan S 1.000
or less than S50 or Jail f]r not more
than 6 months, or bo th

,
1

And there's more
Section 236 - 1t is an offense to drive
if driver·s blood alcohol exceeds .08¾.
Penalty - Same as for Section 235.
I t isn't just t he appearance before the
judge that·s humili ating. The penalties
for impaired drivi ng can range from
those provided in the Crim inal Code of
Canada - which i nclude: fine, im
prisonment, or bo th, and loss of
driver's licence - to the possi ble loss of
insurance, higher annua l insurance
ra tes, loss of job, even social disgrace.
Even if you have never had a parking
ticket you cou ld end up having your
licence suspended for a mon t h . . or 3
months ... or even indefinitely.
Your name w i ll also probably appear in
the newspaper for all your friends and
business associates to see.
Alcohol is involved in approx 1mately
half of the more than 5,000 t raffic
deaths in Canada each year.

The Social Drinker is one of the leading
causes of automobile accidents. Either
as a guest o r a host, you have a respon
sibility to yourself and others - ,nclud
ing other peoole on the road.

HOW TO
PREVENT IMPAIRMENT
Coffee wil I not work. Nor w,I I ,1 10<1
around the hl ock or a cold showrr
They will only make you wide awake
tired or cold
not sober
Only T IME wil l work.
It takes more than an hour to el,min
ate each 12 ounces of beer or ouncti

and a half of sp,nts or three ounce, of
non for11f1ed wine.
I f you MUST drive. then ador,t the
Canada Safety Council rule of thumb
HAVE LESS THAN ONE DRINK
PER HOUR.

ONTA RIO SAFETY LEAGUE

and young.
A special event was the presentation of a colored, television
set to the couple by their family.
Following the dinner', a social
time was held at the curling
club, V ankleek Hill, where the
celebrants were wii,hed many
more years of happlness.
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Fully Insured

Tel. 525-1266

..

Main

North L a ncaster
Tel. 347-2616

St., Lancaster '

1

Tel. 347-2 1866

S I DES OF BEEF, R ail Price ..... ....... 73c
and '19c
WHOLE PORK, R ail Price .............. ..... ........... .. l b . I.Sic
These prices do not include Cutting and Wrapping
SPECIALS OF THE WEEK
HAMBURG, by 10 lbs. and over ....... .......... ... lb. 85c
BONELESS STEW .. ...... .... . .. .. ... .... . .... ..... ..... .. lb. 99c
PORK LOINS, l.O to 12 lbs. ........ ..... .............. ..... lb. 93c
FRESH PORK SHOULDER .. ..... ..... . . .... ....... ... lb. 66c
GREEN BACON
... ..... .... ................... .......... lb. 69c
PORK and BEEF SAUSAGE ........... .. .... ...... .... . lb. 69c
T -BONE and SIRLOI N STEAK ............. ....... ... . lb. 1.56
JUBILEE BACON ..... .......... .... .... ... ..... .... . .... . ...... lb. 79c
CHICKEN LEGS b y 10 l b . box ........ ................ l b. 79c
CHICKEN BREAST by 10 lbs. ..... ... . ... .. . ... .. .... lb. 85<:
S PECIAL FOR EASTER
WHOLE SMOKED HAM ...................... .............. lb. 79c
SMOKED PICNIC . . ... .... .... .. ..... .... ..... .... .. ......... lb. 63c
TURKEYS, 8 t o 10 lb. avg ............. ............... ..... lb. 57c
ALL MEAT GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Ounvegan WI
had meefing
I

I
Eighteen members 'I and two
visitors attended the Dunvegan
Women's Institute m~eting held
in Dunvegan Hall. }'l.iss Olive
Ferguson, President,' presided.
The Motto, "Woods and fields
make the education o all great
men" was ably co;nented on
by Mrs. J ,S. Loewen. The report
of the DistrictExec ut~,e meeting
held in Alexandria was also given
by Mrs. Loewen.
I
. It was moved by -Mrs. Norman
M. MacLeod, (.Skye) and seconded by Mrs . Mack MacRae that
$25. be sent to the I W.I. project, "save sight" ai;id that $10.
be sent to each of the following;
Canadian Institute for' the Blind;
'l'he Heart Foundation the Cancer
Society; The Easter ~al fund for
crippled c hildren; th[' Harmony
Glen School for the r etarded;
the Mult iple Sclero is Society
and Cystic Fibrosis
A discussion follm ed on the
quality of some of tl)e t.v. programs.
I
Mrs. W,A. Chisholrti, convenor
of Agriculture and Clanadian Industries, had charge br the topic.
Mrs. Chisholm read two poems
after which s he di tributed a
written question, in line with the
topic , to each mem~er, asking
for their comments. lf>ther members were also give, an opportunity for further di~cussion of
each s ubject. Mrsl Chisholm
also conducte d two ~ontests.
A social hour follof/ed adjournment and Mrs. M.~. Gr ant and
Mrs . Lloyd MacLeod1served r e freshments .
J

WANT .AIDS
I

REAL' S
MOBILE
HOME
CEN TRE
Tel. 347-2189

Brown House, Highway 34
RR2 GREEN VALLEY, ONT.

LUXURIOUS LIVING
IN A MOBILE HOME
All . MODELS ON DISPLA.Y

DON'T CO~T
I

THEY PAjYI

TWO CHOICES OF FURNITURE
MODERN OR COLONIAL
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

i
Will do all t~es of

LA.DIES' LONG DRE'S SES

Carpentry 1ancl

Our entire stock of Sheer, Fortrel Dresses has been reduced
Sizes 6 to 22½ .

T el. 874-2291

½ PRICE

allotment a3 planned might take up to
to begin three phases.
Director of education Rosaire
thi~ year at the Cornwall Collegiate and Vocational School but Leger said the money is enough
the whole project will' go slower to give a sta1t to the school's
reconstruction but more money
than planned.
The Stormont, Dundas and will be needed if the project
Glengarry Board of Education 'is to be completed.
The approval of only $1 million
was info1med of the grant Tuesday. The $1 million is less than wm also mean a delay for the
the board expected and while re- proposed new addition to the
novations can begin at the Char -Lan School in William-3school. complete r econstruction town.
A $1 million capital
will allow renovations

Bilingual Answering Service
RADIO EQUIP PED - 2 CARS

M en's l eather wor k boots.
S izes 7 to 11. Reg. 13.00.

5.00

Means delay in addition
lo Char - Lan high school

Oonstructfon

OPEN. SEVEN DAVS A WEEK

WILFRIDV4CHON
Glen Robeton
I

12 YEARS TO PAY

ljrif

8 ~.m. to 8 p.m.

TEL, 613-347-2189

. . -

. . . - ·'
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New committee at Apple Hill •IS
making plans. for recreation program
The annual meeting of the Apple
Hill Recreation Committee took
place March 1st, at the Community Centre in Apple Hill.
The meeting was very well attended by a large group of interested parents and young people.
New officers for 1974 are: Pres-

ident Mrs. Bernie Raymond,
Vice-President: -Mrs.
P. G.
Vaidya, Sec'ty: - Mrs. Angus
Van Puttan, Treasurer: - .M rs.
Keith Darling.
Members on the board of directors are: Fred Leroux, Bernie
Raymond, Clem Besner, Richard

Advertise In The Glengarry Ne1''8

Guindon, Mrs. John Laperr1er,
Mrs. Clem Besner, Mrs. Allan
MacMillan, Mrs. Armand Sauve.
It is hoped that everyone in
the community will join in and
help make this the biggest and
best year, the recreation committee has had ye t.

THE LAWN
CHIIRTHIT
CUTSGRISS.

Renovation Sale
Starting

Monday, April 1
In order to reduce our stock of merchandise for building· re novations we are offering- special prices on all our merchandise
Take purchase home with you and save on delivery charges

,'//

Bedroom, Kitchen and Living
Room Suites, Major Appliances,
TVs and Stereos, Lamps,
I
Ornaments, Etc.

MARCOUX
FURNITURE
Alexandria

RON LEFEBVRE, Prop.
15 Elgin St. West

Tel. 525-1204

13-2c

l ONG SE~ VICF CA 1\l'DY ,::;TRIP'CR-Cathy l\Ia(' lJnna.d, e;c•n n ·. claw,· tr· r ,,, '11. ,ncl \Ii.-. Ranalcl
:\lacDona!d, l\'f, ~ H\\'lll'(1Cct I '.l'l 1: ~C'l'VlCC star!-. for
one thou, '.\nd huurs of JllillO, ·. c,lt..nt~cr M'J v1..:l·
UL Glengar, ~- M,•mJ r h'.l Ho~pnal at the l\farc:ll

The first meeting of the newly
e lected comm 1·ttee loo I{ pI ace t I,e
first week of March at the Community Centre .
The president, Mrs. Bernie
Raymond, chaired the meeting,
and it was decided lo continue
the regu Iarm Ont hl .Y b'ingos 'wh'ic11
are held the second Tuesday of
every month. The support of the
community is needed at these
bingos to help finance our summer recreation programme .
It was agreed by the committee
to have the community centre
open every evening, on a trial
basis. The hours are from 6 pm
to !J:30 pm. Monday to Thursday
and Friday 6 to II pm. Saturday I pm to II pm, Sunday
l pm to 9 pm. There will be
a snack bar for anyone who is
hungry or thirsty, and it will
be under the supen is ion of Mrs .
Marg. Deltorchio and Mrs. John
Laperrier.
The
community
centre, it is hoped, will be a
gathering place for the young
people to meet and socialize.
The parents are also invited to
drop in anytime. There is a
pool table, juke box, and electrical games, so drop in and
enjoy yourself.
A youth group has also been
formed. with the president, Lee
Menard. \, ice-President is Bonnie Murray, Sec'ty, Dana Kelly,
Treasurer, Neema \ aidya, Dec.

-.

..,

llll'L'lJJl;!

ot

1-Io~!)Jt.11 .'\uxiliary.

t tr

Mrs. LOl'nl"

Wi't J:u1 .~ ~l'Lll h , ;11 c~cnting candy stripe:·
J,mnnc L:ir, N . ,'.au:::htt J' 01 Mr. and Mrs. Osc:1r
J.a ru:,l', \nt!1 :• fift. ·-hour p m after
tile prc,~.it,, LOil lO Ca l hy.

having mad

orating committee: uate Ka v- ther young or old, or in between,
mond and Lynn Lalonde. A sock
in making our commun1·ty a bethop at the Community Center is
ter and nicer place in which
planned for April 5th at 8 pm.
to live.
A senior citizens' group has ter and nicer ptace 111 wmcri
been organized under the leader- to live.
ship of l\lrs. Wm. Murray alld
The Apple Hill RecreationCom.Mr · \ iolet Benton. A Valen- mittee attended in a body, the
tine party was held at the Comspecial meeting to re-organize
munit) Centre, where card s a nd recreation in Kenyon township
th
a lunch were enjoyed b) e senior that was held at Greenfield Towngue sts , A 5t· Patrick's party is ship hall, Tuesday, March 5--.
planned for March, a nd further
Heeve Albert Faubert chaired
entertainment is planned for the the meeting and introduced Gorfuture . A spring dance will be don Wells, consultant from the
held May 24th at th e Bonnie Sports and Recreation Branch in
Glen featuring Sylve ste r Mac- Ottawa. Mr . Wells proceeded to
Donald a nd his Clansmen. We explain the formation of a Munhope to see all our frie nd s and icipal Recreation Committee· and
neighbours at th is giant Ceilidh. the duties and purpose of the
Come and have yourselves a M.H.C.
ball.
It was decided that a represEven though there is snow on entative from the different areas
the grou nd , the committee is representing Kenyon township
now planning ahead for the sum- would be appointed by the area
mer recreation programme a nd involved and submitted to council
hoping to have circulars sent for their approval as soon as
out to all families, in a few possible. At a later date to be
weeks time, inviting the publ ic set by council, a meeting will
to specify their preferences for be called of the members who
a summer program.
will serve. Two members from
The committee hopes th at all council will also sit on the MRC.
interested persons will join and T he purpose of the MRC 1s
· to
help to make th is summer's pro- represent the different areas of
gram a real uccess. The aim Kenyon and negotiate with the
of our Hecreation program is to council on recreational m"atters.
entertain and educate our young
people and involve everyone whe-

.,.-.,...,_jl<·-<t,•

'•"~••••v

,

•

•

For d lawn an d gar den tractors
. .. cu t an ac re of g rass
in Jess than an hour.
Just turn the key and move out I Cut up to 50
inc hes wide. Hydrostatic drive and foot-operated
speed control on some mode ls. Big size and big
power - from 10 to 16 hp.
• Deep- padded adjustable sea ts • Full fenders to
keep you clea n • Hydrau lic implement lift on the
14 and 16-hp models • And no special tools needed
to attach mowers and most other equ ipment.
More than 60 attachments for all kinds of lawn
and garden work, includ in g snow removal.
Avai lable with easy financing and delivery to
your door.

TROTTIER BROS.

[-+ii-~Farm Equipment
11;1!1
Reg'd.
L

V ,1s~~~•ve on hand a Line of Used Tractor

,,

'•

•

'·

- IN

USED CARS
and TRUCKS

AT -

GLENGARRY MOTOR SALES
68 MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA

1973 CUTLASS SUPREME", V/ 8 A, Radio, PS, PDB, Lie.
EKR724
1973 OMEGA, 4 Door Sedan 6 cyl., A, Radio, Lie. EKT 702
1973 MONTE CARLO 2 Door, V / 8, A, PS, PDB, Radio,
Lie. EKT 071
1973 CUTLASS SUPREME 2 Door, V / 8, A, Bucket Seats,
PS, PDB, Lie. EKU 004
1973 CUTLASS SUPREME 2 Door, V/ 8, A, Bucket Seats,
PS, PDB, Lie. EKU p99
1973 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 4 Door, all equipped,
Lie. EK$557

1973 CUTLASS SUPREME, 2 Door, V/ 8, A, Bucket Seats,
PS, PDB, Lie. EKR 333
1973 CHEVY VAN, V/ 8, A, Lie. L 16261
1973 CHEVY VAN, V/ 8, A, Lie. L 15922
1973 CHEVY VAN, V/ 8, A, Lie. L 5659
1972 CAMARO, SS, A, PS, PDB, Radio, Lie. 613-076
1972 MONTE CARLO, A, PS, PDB, Radio
1972 MERCURY MARQUIS, 2 Door HT, all equipped, Lie.
EKR214
1972 FORD PICK-UP, V/ 8, A, PS, Radio, Lie. D 27204
1972 BUICK ELE'CTRA, 4 Door, all equipped, Lie. SKT 064
1972 GMC TIRE TRUCK, 1 ton, Lie. M 50081
1972 VEGA H.B., 4 cylinder, A, Radio, Lie. 548 E 873
1971 METEOR, 4 Door HT, PS, PDB, A, Radio, Lie. 683 816
1971 CADILLAC, 4 Door HT, all equipped, Lie. EKT 858

TEL. 525.-liS0

1970 LEMANS, 2 Door, A, V/ 8, Radio, Bucket Seats, Lie.
ELA 170
1970 SATELITE, 2 Door, A, V,:8, Radio, Lie. EJZ 942
1970 CHEV. PICK -UP, V/ 8, Std., Lie. F 4149
1970 CHEV. IMPALA, 4 Door, V/ 8, A , PS, PDB, Lie,
EJN 405
1969 BUICK WAGON, PS, P DB, A, V/ 8, Lie. EKU 341
1969 VOLKSWAGEN, 4 cylinder, Radio, Lie. EKS 566
.li369 MUST ANG MACH I, PS, PDB, R adio, V/ 8, Lie.
EKT 843
1969 CHEV. 4 Door Sedan, A, V/ 81 Lie. EKR 286
1967 DODGE CHARGER, PDB, A, Radio, Lie. 553 63ij.
. 1966 CORVETTE, 4 speed, V / 8, Radio, Lie. 387E'93f?
1964 CORVETTE, 4 Speed, V / 8, Radio
l~~~ FORD PICK-UP, 6 cylinder, Std., Lie, D.63p~

ON NEW CARS
WE HAVE IN STOCK THE 1974 CHEVROLET, MONTE CARLO, CHEVELLE, NOVA, VEGA, Ol_lEV. PICK-UP,
.OLDSMOBILE, TORONADO, 98's, 88's, CUTLASS, OMEGA.
For a great deal contact one of our Sales Personnel
;LIONEL LEROUX -

JACQUE TITLEY

.RANN IE MacDONALD

.._

______ _ _______ __ _ _ __ __ _

I
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Additional Classifieds

Animal health discussed al meetings
of area veterinarians and farmers

· 21-R eal E sta te
(Continued)

istry of agriculture and fooct,
of the problems of maintaini ng
It's not s o easy t o keep a cow
• and the Central Veterinary
healthy
dairy
and
beef
herds
healthy.
Association.
.
were discussed at a meeting of
All the s ame, healthy cows are
The questions were many and
area practitioners of veterinary
the e s sential support of agricvaried. One early inquirer wondmedicine and the farmers of the
ultur e in this district, and some
ered what to do about swollen
eastern counties .
knee joints in calves. T he anThe meeting at the Bonnie Glen
swer was that this trouble is
pavilion here and a similar one
WINNERS
usually caused by an infection
at F ournier, for French speaking
contracted almost at birth a nd
farmers, involved a panel disexcept for cleanliness and discussion of questions raised by the
infection, nothing much can be
dairymen. The grouP was led
done.
by Dr. George Fisher of the
Almost inevitably the subject
veterinary service laboratory at
of brucellosis came up. Dr.
Ke mptville, andincludedDr.H.K.
Morrison reaffirmed the AgricAbbey of Lancaster; Dr. Stuart
ulture C~ada position on t he
Mor rison of Agriculture Canada;
subject. Rather than jeopardize
Dr . Don MacLeod of Vankleek
the $.<150,000,000 expor t cattle
Hill and Dr. James Algire of
13th WEEK
business, the department feels
Ylartintown.
vaccination should be avoided.
J im Humphries,
agricultural
106-Robert Taillefer
Some American states and for1
epr
esentative
for
Glengarry,
202-Lucienne Choquette
eign countries won' t accept vacoutl ined the purpose of the day
26$-La wrence Legroub:
cinated animals . Another point
a nd mentioned that the program
172-Francis Wylie
against vaccination is that it is
i/,
sponsored
by
the
Ontario
m
in7---.Rejeanne Decosto
only of about three or four years
duration.
So the department
sticks to its program of blood
te sting and removal of reacting
animals.
There was no major argument
on this matter.
But a wide
range of other problems crop
AT THE
up in t he dairy b arn.
Dr. Abbey outlined some of t he
AVONMORE COMMUNITY CENTRE
problems of cattle nutrition, t he
de licate balance between calcium
Located 15 m iles east of Chesterville, 20 miles west of Alexandria,
and phosphor us which is desirable,
and the problems of e ither
15 miles north of Cornwall on
lack of trace ele ment s or over
supply of t he s ame e leme nts.
Cattle nutr ition, has come a long
way even in t he past four or five
year s.
,.
Ont: que stioner wanted to know
a t 12.30 ~ha rp
if there is any chance of a large
animal hospital in Eastern OntGE green washer and dryer,
B & W TV ; GE floor polish er;
ario? Dr. F is her answered that
floor lamps ; matchin g tabte
new; chesterfield suite, Spanish;
one without holding out much
lamps; radar sen try; electr ic
coffee table and end tallies;
hope . Dist ances from any likely
broom; sun lamp ; Inter com systereo; TV black and white ;
location to the outlying areas
Lazy Boy chair; office swivet ~tem ; snowmobile p a rts, n ew;
involve d are against it, he s ugchair ; Dominion f1 eezer , 16 cu. automatic walsher; mini bike ;
gested.
au!:omotive parts; 4 speed transft.; piano, Willis ; 2 two- way raT he overall impres s ion fr om the
dios; b edroom mite, chest of mission for 289; 2 chrome remeet ing appeared to be t hat nut verse rims; ; 15" snow tires, like
drawers, dresser, two end tables,
rition is incr easingly appreciated
Italian ; twin beds and drc~~~r, new; shovels ; a ll kinds of garage
a s a fac tor in ani mal care, along
end table, maple; bedroom suite,
tools.
with improved sanitation and
dresser, end table, teak; 12 in.
medical treatme nt.
T he panel members we r e
TERl\'IS - CASH
t hanked
by Archie Robertson
Tel. 3'16-5568
of Bainsville.
M URRAY BLAIR, Auctioneer,

ALEXANDRIA
LIONS CLUB

300 DRAW

•=-=•;;

AUC TIO!~ SALE
Saturday, April 6th

MRS. CLARKE McELHERAN, Avonmore, Proprietor

sm:wr•

yp•

,

14-lc

..

tfl'r r

JS

r·

Complete Dispersal Sale
The herd of J ames Blair & Son
· AVONMORE.

Monday, Aprl-1 l ·Sth
S a l e S t&rt s at l.2 noon
125 head -

66 regist ered , 59 grades

68 Registered and grade m ilking or sprin ging, 9 R egist er ed and

grade bred h eifers, 13 open Registered a nd gra de h eifers, 13 Registered and grade yearlings. 2Z heifer calves R egistered and grade.
SELLING:

SERVICE SIRES:

20 daughter of Seiling Roek-

19 bred to Sir Winston
8 bre!l, to Charles
15 brccl to Perfection
Oth er cattle bred to other
leadlng sires.

-- .,n

20 daughters of Seiling Rock!/ u ~u,' .cers of Anthony
8 daughters of Sir Winston
1 da ugh ter of R ockdale
President

Th is is a h erd of big good-uddcred cattle. Tl1erc are 18 Classifie d
Good P lus and one classified Very Good sired by Lassie Leader.
In case of rain sale w ill be h eld under cover.
LUNCHES AVA ILABLE
T ERMS -

CASH

JAMES BLAI R & SON, Prop.

Tel. 613-34.6'-2159

MURRAY BLAIR, Auction eer

Tel, 613-34.6,5568.
14-2c

THE STORMONT, DUNDAS
AND GLE GARRY COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

r equires
1) fo r pe~iod April 16, 1974 to
June 30, 1974

Temporary Full-Time
Home Economics
Teacher
- Foods (L~els 10 and 12)
-Sociology of the Canadian
Family (Level 13)
Z)

R equires immedia tely

- Dra ma (Levels 11 a ncl l Z)
- English (Levels 11 a nd 13)

CORNWALL AREA

2 bedroom apartment in Green

Island Rood, 140 acres consisting
of mixed bush , pasture and wor k
land. lar ge frame barn, MLS ,
askin g $21,000 with terms.

Valley, heated, washer and dryer, e.vailable immediately. Call
Raymonod Ouellette at 525-3786.
14-tf
- - - - - -- - - -- - -

2 bedroom apartment. electrically h eated. furn i~hed or unfurlS-tf nished. Available immediately.
22-Fa rms for S a le or to Let 84 Sandfield Ave. Tel. 5251!:1;

100 cultivated acres for rent. 2 1 bedroom apartment to r en t,
miles west Williamstown, $500 a available April 1st, newly decor:vea.r. W1 ite Muttart. 34. Pheas- ated. Tel. after 6, 525-3971.
12-tf
ant, Valle.v Court, Thornhill, Ont.
13-3c
FOR r ent 2 bedroom apartment
FOR sale. land, 42 acres with with all conveniences. available
gravel pit. betwren the hospital May 1st. Tel. 525-2629.
11-tf
and Glengany Transport, owner
M. Pura. 55 Haute Riviere, Cha- 1 bedroom ap~rtment and two
bectroom ap artment, e 1 e ctr i c
teau~uuy, Que.. 514-692-6938.
13-4,p h eating: sy~tem. Avail'able May
1st. Tel. 525-1937.
10-tf
24-Houses for S ale or Rent
2 bedroom ap:ntme:it unfurnish FOR sale 11 0 st-:>r ey bungalow. rd. Available immPdiately. Tel.
Tel. 525-3874.
14-lc '525-1330 or 525-2462.
4-tf
FOR sate 3 vear old brick bung- 35- R oom, Boarders
alow, 3 bedroom in Alexandria.
T el. 525-180'5.
14-2c R"'C'',WTI ,,·~n•- d woman preferred. Tel. 525-2516.
14-tf
TO ren t.. modern 3 bedroom h ome. nor th of Al'exancu-ia. $90 WANTED. a boarder. I am also
a month . Tel. 525-1556. Avail- an agent lfor Sl-udio G irl Cosable May 1st.
13-tf metics. Tel. 525-1644.
13-2c
0

TWO bedroom. half a double
houEe. immediate occupancy, $90 39-H€lp Wanted
mon thly. T el. 525-1556.
13-t f - - - - - - - - -- - - BILINGUAL secretary required
FOR rent. a ·.;-cmi-detached new immediate! v for general office
hou~e. 4 mile~ f• om Alexandria, work. Please caII M. Francoeur
completely carnetted, 3 bed- or J . L. Caron for an appointrooms. hot water supplied. $135 ment. 525-1433.
14-2c
per m onth. avni!ab le M:iy 1st.
Tel. ·o?.5-3248. Sunday 525-3225. RELIABLE baby sitter and
13-tf h ousekeeper needed immediately
while mother works. One four
FOR sale on beautiful grounds, year old child at home during
56,000 sq. ft. as~·ortment of love- da". Live in pr eferred. Tel.
ly trees on the river, workshop, 525-1203 or 525-1554.
14-lc
15x40 ft. older type 1 enovated
home, five roums. fiPlcbtone fire- TRUCK driver for oil company.
14-tf
place. n;,tnnl ceilinr, beams. Call 525-2481.
clo•e to On~ar io bor,ier in R iviPr e Ben!'df l tc. price $20,000. CARETAKER-GARDENER FOR
COUNTRY PLACE
Tel. 514-269-2791.
MAN about 45 to 55 with some
FOR sr,J(', h ouse In Glen Robert- farming; or gardening experience
~Qn ,;n Corner St... 2 slorey house, wanted for country place about
7 Jar~e room~. 2 porches. 3 piece 40 mile::. from Tor onto. Heated
bathroom up<t:\irs. also toilet tiouse. hydro p1 ovided. _Ideal
do•,·n stairs. 220 \\'ii 'ng , hot water p osition for someone who 1s actank. carpets-. slrnctes. curtains customed lo country Jiving and
anct dr::.pe~,. all new plumbing. is handy with machinery. Apply
Al~o a gar~ge. Must, be sold to in writing or by telephone to
settle thl' e·tate of thP late Mrs. Mrs. Murray, P .O. Box 131. ComAmedre D"'?Uirc. Immediate pos- merce Coui t Postal Station. Tosr00·011.
For lnfc-nnalion Tel. ronto. Ontario (416-868-0'~)
874-2386 01 l-514-2C9-2,j30. 13-2c giving full par ticulars of expenence. age. marital status and
2 b(:drnom hou.,-c to rent. lar:::e ~alary r equired in addition to
kit-:::h-r>. Jivin•{ 1·:i:i.·1. d:n irn room accommodat,ion.
15-lc
a!Hl .,;-p'.e·e bo t 111 .-0·11. Main St ..
Tel. aft~r 6 to 525-3971.
12- tf SALES clerk fer lumbe1 yard
and hardware store. bilingual.
FOR i,ale seven room house. all Apolv F . V. Lalonde Inc.. S t.
conveniences. one mile south of Telesphore. 514.-269-2334.
13-2c
Glen Robertson on l acre of land
on paved road, 50 miles from w ANTED . babv sitter. five days
Montr eal. Tel. Arthur Lefebvre. a week. Tel. 525-2196.
13-2p
613-874-2627.
14- 3C
R ELIABLE baby sitter wanted,
FOR rnle. 3 bedroom bungalow live-in nrefen ed. five days wee~in ci,,i~t ar<'a of A':::,:,nclria: built Jy. Write to Box 173, Alexan dna.
.
~-2p
in 1972. Immediate possession.
Tel, 525-'3596.
11-tf
SERVICENTER
attendants
reFOR sale. mobile h nmc, 12:{nO,
insta1 1ecl in ra1·k rit Alexandria.. quired a 7e no baniu. pe11nanCompletely furni ~h cd plus air ent employment. APPIY in perconc:Ul-ionin g. Lalar.de campin11; son to Frostad-Shell. Ont.-Que.
13-3c
Centre. Cornwall. Tel. 933- 6677. border or Tel. 347- 3568.

THE STORMONT, DUNDAS
AND GLENGARRY COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Fully qualified for all t ypes of sales
wru buy complete household e ffeeUMaxvllle
Tel Collect 511-AII

requires immediately
Temporary F ull-Time
Qualified Teacher
English-

AUCTION SA LE

Grades 9, 10 and 11

FURNIT U R E A ND SOME ANTIQUE ITEMS

a.t

The undersigned will offer for sale b:v Public Auction a\

Char-Lan District
High School

Corner of A lexander and Robert S treets i n the
Village of M axville across from the Separate

Writt en a pplications will be
r eceived by;

School on

Saturday, April 13th

M R. DONALD SHAW,

AT 1 P.M,
Prin cipal,
Charlottenburgh-Lanca ster
trunks; electric sewing ma.chine,
District High School, W estinghouse refrigerator ; Vik1 yr. old; gramophone; silver
ing deep freeze, 22 ft . cap.;
Box 100,
tea service; floor polisher ; writchrome
kitchen
table
and
5
Williamstown, Ont., K OC 2J0
ing desk; settee e.nd chair; hall
chairs; Beatty electric stove;
rack, antique; GE humidi,!ier;
st ep stool; radios; Sunbeam mixF raser Campbell, Chairman
telephone table; wooden b ed;
master; appliances ; quantity of
T . Rosaire Leger,
dressers; 3 piece bedrom suite
dishes some of which are classiDirector of Education.
complete; crib ; iron beds; va•
14- lc field e.s antique ; cedar chest;
cuum cleaner; dressers; wash•
sectional
chesterfield;
odd
stands ; Viscount dryer; exten•
chairs; rocking chairs; coffee
sion ladder; wheelbarrow; lawn
table; occasional chairs; teleTHE STORMONT, DUNDAS
mower and many other articles.
vision ; several lamps; pictures;
AND GLENGARRY COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

TERMS -

·
· mediately
requires lDl
T'
Q alif' d
Temporary Full- une u
ie

CASH

MANSEL M. HAY, Auctioneer, Dalkeith, Ont.
ESTATE OF LATE MRS, DOMINA CARRIERE

14-10

Teacher
History (Grades 9 and 10)
at

General Vanier
Secondary School

ATTE NTI ON!
HORS E BR EED ERS

Applications will be received by;
MB. LEO F. DERUCIDE,

Principal,
General Vanier Secondary
School,
1500 Cumberland Street North,
Cornwall, Ont~rio, K6J 4K9
Tel. (613) 933-5500
Fraser Campbell, Chairman
T. Rosaire Leger,
Direct or of Education
14-lc
40- Employment

Standing at Stud at

VLN FARMS
LANCASTER, ONTARIO
Dashing Bob: Thoroughbred 16.2½ hands
Registered Canadian Hunter
E'm igrant: Reg. 16.2 hands. Imp. out of
. Europe's finest blood lines
Also Morgan and Arabian registered stallions
For more information or inspection
Visit or phone

Wanted

WILL do any kind of car penter
work. Call Fred at 524-5572, or
Dan at '524-2606.
14-4c
FULLY licensed oil burner
mechanic from Quebec now resident in Ontruio would like work
in this area. summer cleanings
or full time. Ralph Stoeff. RR5
Alexcmdria. Tel. 527-2503. 13-:!c
42-Salesmen

PET ERS

JO HN

Wanted

VEHICLE sales person with experience preferr ed, requir ed for
Alexandria and area. Apply in
writmg to Box 70, Maxvme. Ont.

Lancaster 347-2295

14-lc

1< OR

sale mobile home 60 ft. by
12 ft ., 2 yrs. ol'd, deluxe model,
carpets and drapes include d, all
hook-ups in stalled, situated on
Jot. corner of St. ames and Dominion Sts., $9800. Tel. 525-3364
RftPr 5 o .m.
14-2c
1

Cornwall Collegiate &
Vocational School
Written a pplica t ion s will be
r eceived by:

OF FICE space available in
Sauve Block, at 39 Main st. N.,
at corner of Kenyon St. (Hwy.
43\ and Ma in. ad,iucen t to all
banks and business section,
parking. contact Sauve Real
Estate Ltd. '525 -2940.
1-tf

MR. CLIFFORD HART,
P rin cipa,1,
Cornwall Collegiate a nd
Vocationa l School,
437 Sydney Street ,
Cornwa ll, On tario, KGB 3H9
Tel. (613) 932- 8360

Fr aser Campbell, Cha irman
14-l c

31--W a nted
PIANO wanted for Alexandria
Legion. Tel. 525-2213.
14-2c
ANTIQUE furniture and antique
dishes wan ted. Contact Miss
J eann e Borr is, RRS Vankleek
Hill, 874-2725.
14- 2c

33- Apts., F l a ts To Let
FIVE room apa1 tment in Glen
Robert~on . occupancy May 1st.
Tel. 874- 2153.
14- tf

ORDER N OW
Avoid Equipment
Shortage

SEWERS at home,
GREE N VALLEY and

NEW ttCONN ORG AN S''

ALEXANDRIA AREA
- A C hoice of exquisite styling to meet varying tastes1
MuE-t h ave own machine and

be able to make complete
garment.

- Organs that will cast

a

spell over every member

of

you r hou seh old!

Apply

F or y our app ointment_ just

Blouse and Slax
Contractors
Tel. 347-2931

your

CONN ORGAN DEALER

JOHN PLAMADOR

1-Coming Events
<Contmuedl
MILITARY whist at Laggan
School on Wed., April 10th at
8 p.m . Regular euch1e par ty
on Tuesday, April 16th.
14-lc

WITH A CHOICE OF SO MANY HERBICIDES.
HOW AM I TO KNOW
WHICH ONE TO USE
ON MY CORN?

call

THIS WEED
PRESCRIPTION
FOLDER FROM
CIBA-GEIGY
HELPED ME!

- - - 525-3462

Alexandria, Ont.

WHAT'S IT
ALL ABOUT?

14-lc

IT SHOWS THE DIFFERENT KINDS OF WEEDS
THAT OCCUR AS YOU USE
CHEMICAL CONTROLS YEA R
AFTER YEAR.

Hydraulic unit and moto,
inside building, T his sort
of drive eliminates the
gear s, belts, clu tch es, friction discs and wear a nl
t ear of parts. Swing with
cylinder.

152 M ain St. South

CO-OP

IF YOU HAVE A FLAT
ON ONE OF YOUR
REAR TRACTOR TIRES

Prefab Silo
back

F OR ALL YOUR
- CAR
--TRUCK
- TRACTOR TmE'S
J ust Ca.11

525-2481

ST. ANDREWS WEST, ONT.

2 bedroom heated apt. located
at 103 Bishop St. North. call Paul
Poirier . 525-3'558 or J . L. Caron,
525-1697.
14-2c

WAREHOUSE :,pace to store
sno,rmobiles for the summer.
Contact Canadian Tire S tore,
525-3454.
13-2c

Bar.n
Cleaner

GLENOCO

ALEXANDRIA

APARTMENT for rent, upstairs,
311, rooms. furnished, heated,
available immediately. Apply at
w. ts- nu Shoppe in Lancaster,
347-3598.
14-lc

29- F or R ent, Miscellan eous

HYDRAULIC

- Do not lose a d ay's w or k
- Do not take a chance of hurting your
-Do not bother your neighbor

FIVE room apartment. one mile
north of Alexandria. Available
immediately, 525-1617.
14-2c

at

Director ot Education

--

(Continued)

11-tf

Temporary Full-Time
E nglish Teacher

T . Rosaire Leger,

GLENOCO
TI RE C-ENT R·E

3~Apts., Flats. To Let

JOHN A. MacLENNAN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

APPLE HILL

527-2 844

BUTLER
T hree cable sil o unloader
c onveyers, cattle feed ers
DION sel f u nloa ding
for age boxes

l. Lauzon
FARM MACHINERY
DEALER
SALES a nd SERVICE

57 Kenyon St.
Alexandria, Ont.

Tel. 613-525-1937
19- tf
®Ekko is a registered trademark of CI BA - GEIGY CANAOA LTD.

,
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IT'S OUR OPINION

L

.f; W!S1~ OI~G: SAlOO:N

-~

We must all become involved

-

The dL'ath of Johnny Mooring, widely of dollars in ransom being paid out. Crime
known violinist, following a beating, is a play. its part iu the i11 cicl e1wC' of v iolence
r emind e 1· that the cult of violence is en- and w e can expec·t r>Ye r mol'r Yiolence as a
croaching on our area, too. There have generation of young-sters experimenting
been other evidences, including a series of w ith dru gs produces more han11incrs who
r obberies in farm home , and another type must steal to feed thrir addiction.
A surfeit of Yiolenre in televi;,ion proof violence once forei!!'n to tlw local scene
gramming.
thr drift of ~·onth from esta uwas la.;t w erk ' vandalism at the Lanthier
lishccl r e ligion, the drn::r cu lt and gro\\'ing
Bakery, now in the throes of a strike.
usr of alco hol in early tee n. ; thrse are
Th en• was a time not too long ago so me of tit ::! primary reasons fo r the spread
\Yhen Olengarrians might rra~ of the J?re- of Yiol (•n 1· " , p (-rhaps, as a r c th e easy a ccess
va len ce of crime and violence m the Umted t o wrn pons and onTly-permissi\'c law en•
States or in our ow11 larger cities, and be
for crme 11 t ng-rnc·i rs.
comfo~ted bv the thought, "it can 't happen
Vio lC'11t death in traffic has lH'come the
here". Thdt is not necessarily tbe case Mceptrcl thing ewn thoug-h th e carnage
now. A resident of rural Glengar-ry, comon our hi g-hwnys can be f' Yery hit as tragic
mentinn- fin 1.he drath of :\lr. ::"llool'ing, reas the cl tath ot a Yi<· tim of another type of
called ,.,h ow until recently the latch was violr ncc.
always out on the farm h ouse doo r. Travel
Our sotirty is hrcoming stead ily more
bis concession any night new, he added,
Yiolr11t :rnd t he (Jle1~garry iwrne \\'ill inand you will find CYci·y farm door securely
eYitahl,v know an i1tcr<'asi11g trmpo ol' viollocked after dark.
rncr unlrs:, w e th e 1wop lr a1·c J)reparr <l to
That is not a healthy dcvclo11ment; ra- tnke a stl'Ong stnnd a g-ninst it i11 all its
ther is it a r eflrction of the inc l'ea.,;ing /!Uise ·. C: overnment an d our l!:!w enforcerole violence is playi1tg in our SOt•iety. We mrnt ag-ene ips will continue to live with it
read of dnmage in the millions when work- until public opinion d enrnnds an encl to
ers on the ,Jamrs Bay project ,rrrck a camp• violen ce.
site; of people dying i11 thr .fi r r-bombing
Until \\'e arc prc>pared to berome involof airpla nes a11<1 night t'inlis: of wholesale v ed , c·rime an tl Yiolrncc " ·ill continue to
kidnapping;s in ~outh Am rric·a 1md millions flouris h in 0111· socirty.

WITH OUR

RAMBLING
REPORTER
by Ed.
Sunday's snow and rain suggest March took it on the la.m
while trying to go out like a.
lion,
KEEP OW THE GRASS!
There's talk of a new arena
to replace a community centre .
they say is too far gone to be
renovated.
A
committee of
council and the Park & Recrea tion Committee is already
working on the idea, we he'ar. ~
We a lso hear that committee
has plans to put the n ew arena.
on our park and it's to be hoped
sounder second thoughts will in duce them to Keep Off The
Grass.

11

IF you TI-IINI\

lHAT~ GOT A WALLOP, PODNERr-~ YOTTA TRY

TI-\E l/'1PORTED STUFF"

Cheese it !

ITEMS OF AULD LANG SYNE

Has the dream become a nightmare ?
The timing is t errible. Trlevision is in
the midst of bri nging u s a 8uJH1ay night
series on the building- of the 'PR line and
the kC'y part the railroad played i11 th e
buildin::r of thP nntio11. And the federal
minis t er of transportation , IInn. ,Jean :\larchancl, ca ll for a takeove 1· of thr railroad
by the Ottawa g-owrnmC'nt brn1usr of its
alleged failure to do a job of transportation.
'rhe CRC' 's weekly offrring- of ' Th r National D 1·c•am" on , umla,,· nights has heen
r ecreating- an importa nt 1wriod in ou1· country ·. hi.,tory. ,Ye ha Ye foull(l the series
interrsting ;ml entertaining a1Hl the usc> of
actnal d e lrnt<'K from IInnsiu·d pro,·idc•s a convincing- I'L'l1lincler of the prob lems the governmrnt had , to eontrnd with in fulfi lling
it s promisr to link the infant country with
ril>ho11s of steel.
,Yithont th e railwa y Cn nada might long
ago have teasPd to be a north ern 11rig hbor
of the powe rful U11itrd 8t11tes of America.
That is t' tc> mes. af!·e the CBC serirs dramatica I ly brings. hnt the pictl11'c is c louded
lly the c ritic is m of th r railroad the l\liuister
of Transportation injf'c ts.
If wr are to believe l\Ir. l\fa1·chand, the
CPR is no longc>r inter r!lte<l i11 srrving the
nation antl its reluctanc•e to fll'Ovid e pa:ssen~
ger tran :sportation seems to su pport the
minister's stand . IIis demand that the rail-

road b e 11alionalizecl stems from it. supposed
failure to pro\"i<lP thr t rains to haul prai1·ie
wheat to ports of cmharkatio1t in quantity.
Prrhaps n llomrnce should be made for the
political aspe<-t of' a governme nt inte1·ested
in '"ooin g- t hr ·western Canada wheat producers.
Th e railroad l1as providrd the g-ootl life
for g-en r ratio1ts of its ra rl y inn<;to1·s and
w e \\'011lcl ag r ee with :\Ir. :\Ta1·r hand that
the CPR has c! duty to sen ·p tlic• transportation neells of the nation. Co1·poratc exJrnnsion in to mining-, !'Ca l c.;tate a1Hl other
fi e lds might not haYc been possihlr had n ot
th<' to untl'v made such Yaln.1 hi e eont<>ssions
to the '' Pi? i11 onlt'l' to cu.sure n·alizing of
'"l'hr Xational Dream·•.
ls nationnlization of tht• CPR the ans w ed Performance of tlw puhli el~·-owned
,c:KH suµ-gests Canad a \\'ould l, p pric:<'d out
of all railrnacl se 1·Yicc if a g-ovc>t·nment commission controlled bot h the tnuu;eontinental
roads.
1f Mr. l\1nrthn • cl is cloinir a bit of kitt'flying when he s ug-ge:;ts nationalizinµ- of the
CPR, " ·e \\'Ould s uggest thr go\"er11ment l ook
for a more pral"tical answrr to thP prohlc>m
of poorl,v-org-anizPd raihn,y transport. If
the CP R is d r r e lict i11 its duty surely the
tax men <?au devise mrasurr.,; to keep it in
line, even as t h ey railroad the ave r age tax•
payrr.

Protecting the citizen
he was breaking th e law.
But it is diffe r en t with the great bulk
of laws. 'fh<' thick volum<·s of s tatutes
was broug ht to trial, he pleaded - sur- pa ssed year after year by Parliameu't make
an awesomr sight as they s tand ranked on
prisin g ly for a member of the j udiciary that he didn 't know that what he had done th e shelve.- of th e courthouse library. Yet
was a gainst the la w. 'l'he court, howeYer, they arc only a token. Behind them is an
conYictc,Ll him, intonin g tha t •· i!,!nonmcc of immense m ass of orders- in-council. minis,the law is no excuse,'' or , in anoth er v er- t eri!:ll ord"r and drpartmental reg ulations.
\iiou, •'ignorance of the law excuses 110 A ncl th en there nre the lawmaking mills at
one.''
work at Quern ·s Park and the other provinH h as r emained a maxim (1f the law cial capitals , a nd the municipalities.
since. Now it is bein g chall e11 gecl by the
,Ve all probably br eak one or more of
Law R eform Uommission of Ca11ada, points th em, unknowin gly , ever y day. Y et wh ereout an editorial in The Smiths Falls R ecord - ewr some official so dc•c ides, a citize n c.: an
News.
be prosecuted fo r violnting on e of thPs r
The commission feels that th e rul<> t h at enattmen ts, and it is 110 d efence to c laim
ignorance of the law is no rxcuse should that he n e Yer h eard of R eg-ulation 87865-C
apply unly t o the familiar cl'imes listed in un t il the summons arriYed.
the Crimiual Code - murder, rollbery, burgP Prsons caug-ht u p in such situ ations in
lary, forgery, t'Ounterfeiting and so on. But thrse ca es s hould, as the Law Reform
a p erson accused of breaking other federal Co~nmi . ion su!_!g-ests, be given an opport s tatutes or r egulations should be acquitted umty to proYe tha t th ey did n ot know of
if he can p rove that h e acted in good faith tlie law unde1· whic h they are b eing prosean<l did not know that his actions were cutf'd and had 1)0 intention of <loin"' anything- i!IPgal.
"'
contrary to some enactment.
It makes a sensible dis tinction. A sane
A r?lc. ~f this kind ,_vould n ot only
person must be p r esumed to know that he protect rnd1v1duals from unJust prosecution
is do-in g s:omething wrong when h e robs but would g ive officialdom 1i_ , s trong in:
a b ank or cuts someon e's throat. H e can- dueem ent to ed ucate th e pub} abou t new
not b e allowed to say that he did not kno,v la \\'S l>rforc t hey started to en orce them.
Dack in the 15th century, dnring the
Wan; of the Roses, an En gli:;h ju<lge tried
to murde r one of his neig hbors. When h e

GLEANED FROM OUR FILES
TEN YEARS AGO-

FIFTY YEARS AGO-

Thursday, April 2, 1964

Friday, April 4, 1924

The Misses Mary Cameron,
A final estimate of $710,516
for th e hospital has been ap- Mary M . McDonald and Eleanor
proved and a start on construc- Duggan left Monday for Brogktion Is expected within t wo Jyn, NY , where they will en ter
weeks. - Re presentatives of a St. Mary's Hospital as nurses-intextile firm were here yesterday training. - Alexandria loses a
with a view to erecting a d ye ·valued citizen in the removal of
processing plant. Keith c. J . H. Mitchell, until his recent
Franklin, 44 of Maxville, suffer- 1etirement m anager of the Bank
ed a broken nose and lacerated of Nova Scotia here, who is to
cheek, Friday, when hls chain take up his 1esidence in K in gssaw struck h im in the face. ton. - Mrs. Malcolm McCormick,
Major the Rev. Allan B. McRae Lot 11 . Fifth Concession. Kenwas recently p1 esented with t h e yon, recenWy disposed of her
Efficiency decoration a t Camp fa rm. Lot 4., Sixth Concession,
Ke nyon, to Joseph McKinnon of
Borden.
Fnssifern. - D. J . McDonald,
Dalhousie Station, left for DeTWENTY YEARS AGOtroit on Tuesday. - R. H. McIntosh, Dalkeith, left on Mon~
Thursday, April 1, 1954
day fol' Swan River, Man.
A native of the South Branch,
SIXTY YEARS AGOWilliamstown, Da n Wood of Britannia Beach, BC, won $140,000
Friday, April 3, 1914
in the Irish Sweepstake!. Saturda y. He is the son of Mr. and
Duncan Ouellette brother of
Alex Ouellette, First, Concession,
Mrs. Da n S. Wood, Glen Brook.
No permanent injury was
Kenyon, met instant death at
su ffered by ,Josephus Filion,
the CPR cros!>ing, Glen Norman,
Green Valley building contractor
on Friday morning, when he was
and reeve of Lancaster Townstruck by the westbound express.
sh ip_ when h e was !.truck in the
On Tuesday, Archie Mcleft eye by a block of wood,
Dougald, son of J. A. McDougald,
Tuesday. - Robert Urquhart of
Filst Concession, Kenyon , left
the Depa r tment of Highways
for Lebret, Sask. As he ls joinstaff was p1esented with a pu rse
ing his b1other, Angus, in the
by fellow area employees prior
livery business at thal point,
to leaving for Metcalfe where
he took West a number of horses
he h as purch ased a garage bustof the roadster type, - John
n ess. - Mr. and Mr~. Hugh
Thomp1,on McPhee, who capSmith have purchased the Lortured the all-around championange1 home in Mfixville and
ship al tl1e annual school games
will move back to the village
last fall, has Jeceived from its
after selling their farm.
donor, Colonel D. M . Robertson,
of Toronto, a handsome silver
medal.
THIRTY YEARS AGOFriday, March 31, 1944

Private David Lacombe. son
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Ha rvey Lacombe, Alexandria, is reported
missing in a recent Al my casualty list. H e has been overseas for
four years. - G . E . Fourney of
Balnsville, was a mong a class of
navigators who graduated March
23 , in the RCAF at Malton . At
Mont Joli, Que., thi!> week, G . V.
Allison of Va nkleek Hill, graduated as a n avigator. - Flight
Se1 geant Murdie W . McRae,
D unvegan, h as been commissioned in th e RCAF overseas. He is
listed as a bomber officer. Leading Stoker Mechanic Angus
N. MacDonell $pent two weeks
at h is home, Dalhousie Mills,
after completing a petty offiG,er's
course at Halifax.

FORTY YEARS AGO-

Friday, April 6, 1934
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The first drowning fatality of
the season in this district occurred in McColl's Creek, just
west of Maxvi lle, late Sunday
afternoon, when Arthur L .
Chenier, 15, son of Mrs. R.
Chenier, Jost h is life. - After
enjoying a brief trip to Bermuda,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lothian r eturned to town early this week. Donald McR':1.e, St. Raph ael's,
left on Monday for Detroit,
Mich. - K eith McDougall, Maxville. left on Monday !or Ha milton. A gradua te of Queen's University in ch emical engineering,
he h as accepted a position with
the Canadian Industries.

SEVDiTY YEARS AGO-

Friday, April 1, 1904
Captain J. A. B. Maclennan of
the 59th Regiment•, has received
authority to proceed with or ga ni:m L10n of a new company
covrrin~ the front of Lancaster
\\'ith Lancaste1 Vi!J.age as company headquarters. Lieutenant
C. Ferguson, of Glen Walter, is
promoted t o command of the

Maxville company. - Mrs. John
A . Fraser and daughter, Tena,
left Williamstown, Tuesday, for
Dakota \\'here they will reside.Thr old (·urling r ink on St. PfiUl
S~reet is being removed to make
way for a private residence that
John McLeister, druggist is to
erect. An effort is being made
t-o form a joint stock company
to build a covered skating and
curling rmk. - Friends gathered
at the h ome of K. J. McLennan,
Dommionvllle, and presented a.
purse. Mi:. McLennan and family are leaving for th e West.
Average price paid for cows at
his sale was $39. The farm has
,b een purchased by Willis Bush.
1

<The Ridgetown Dominion )
It seems a poor agricultural
policy for mo1 e and m ore farm ers goin g out of the dairy business and more ?.nd more creameries ceasing operations when
the marke t for Canadian cheese
was neve1 better.
The United States wants all
the cheddar cheese we can send
them. The Americans think Canadian cheese is somethmg
special. Yet in spite of this
ready market our total production is going down.
We would think that this a
place where the government
could put some of the money it
has to spend on fostering small
business enterplises.
In fact we would th in!!: that
they could h ave all the money
being allotted to some young
men from Toronto who have
come to London to organize an
Easter party for London children. The exact date and place
of the party has not been decided, but these :voung men employed by Cnnnciian Foundat-ion
for Youth Action have I ented an

Continued on page 10)

(Continued on page lOJ

Not a paying proposition
(The Scars Craftsman)
'!'his spot. is 11s11ally resrnc cl fo r matt ers pertaininl!
to uur industry. bnt thi month l \\"Ould lik e to say a fe w.
wol'!ls ah1,11t a suh.il'(•t that to11 cer11 s all Canadians.
l11 th ,· Inst 1:.! months . the [ood eo111po11pnt of the con"11111Pr index as n ·po1 ·t<·d by t,tatistics Ca11acla has risen
17.05{ 1d1i('li 111osl 11·ill ai:r r r<• is a shocking fig- ul'c. In
;.pit1· or t liis I 1\·oul<l like to come to the de.fcuec of Canad ia11 food pn,clueers.
In t h is 1·01111\ry food is still a liarg-ain: '\Ye sprncl a
smallrr portion of our wc>C'kly pa:, rhrqnr on food than
any otht•r 1·ou11t 1·y in lh<' \\"Orltl. l lowe\'t'I', this \\'ill cease
t111.Jp,-,,, \1·1· ,-,tart 1,'a_1·i11g- ,1 little more attl'ntion to thr plight
ul' tli1• f',1 1·111<•1·. In past y l'a r!-;, fa1·ms \\'(' re ltancled down
l'rom l'ath<•1· t ,, son as a 11,1tural ot· CUIT <'n (•C. Today, farms
are lil'i11g- 1·los1·d do11·n b< ·<·nusc• ~·01111~ men ean earn a b etter
li1·i11g- i11 i11d 11slry than the farm ean proYi llc and work
hn lf tlH• 1111111i>er of holll's a,-, well. \ Vi t h au average of
if;!lll.000 tietl np in land and equipment, today's farme r has
l11 h<• an aµ-rieultural expert ju!>t t o sc1ucak a living out of
Ir is la 11d.
Do yon know that in the last four yc>ars, 25% of Ontario ·s d ai r,1· farmers gaYe up and turned to other work1
Anuth<·r slart liug statistie ; 4:.! acrrs of prime farmland is
lust <'l'<'l'Y hour in Ontario. )11 , ·askatc: hewan there were
rnor·c· !'arms iJ1 existc>nce in rn11 than the re are today.
'l'lw r eason for all this is simple: farming is just not
a pa,1· i11g- pr opm;ition. '!'hr m•xt t irnC' you go to a super nwrkl'l look around yon at th e abundance of food. If we
do11 ·t start t hi uk i11g about the farmer and his standard
of lil"inµ-, pretty soon, 1.his \l'l:alth of food will just he a
mc111ui·y. We wi ll !Jc allle to t ell ou r children, " '\Vhy I can
rewt·111lic·r when . . . "

They'll Do It Every Time

©

kE'G GOING ON A TRIP .A.ND
WASN'T ABLE TO BORRDW ANY
VAL 16E6· · · ~ -- -- - - -

It's to be hoped, too, that our
citizens who value the bit of
greenery our park ,p rovides will
make their feelings known to
members of that arena committee and council before they've
gone too far with their plannin g.
The park is t he only sylvan re•
treat our town wil'I ever boast
and the attractive setting is
something to boast of. Successive town councils have been
improving the park and playground over more than 20 years
and it would be a real shame
if this council irresponsibly undid their work by plunking a
community centre on the e;ite
and transforming the park grass
into just, another parking spe.ce
for cars.
Let's face it, a sprawling arena
building is no thin g of beauty
and its mere presence on the
park would be enough to ·spoil
the pastorat setting.
Arene.s
have only limited use in the
warm weather months but the
sight of such a huge empty hulk
where once was verdant grass
and trees would be enough to
de~poil the sylvan retreats.
Allow cars on the park througn
the winter months and there'U
be no restrictin g them in summer. It's a sad commen tary on
this automotive age t hat · the
Park & Recreation people have
had a continuing fight to keep
lazy car drivers from parking
on t he park.
If Alexandria can afford to
spend the best part of half a
million dollars to b uild a n ew
arena sur ely we can come up
wi th a more suitable location
than our park. If you value our
park site as a summer place of
relaxation now is the t-ime for
all good men and women to remind council to K eep Off The
Grass!

People who would put a rink
on a park should be made to
spend the summer in a rink.
WE DON'T DIG WEEDING

There's a prediction the.t vegetable prices are due for a big
boost this sum!ller and that
suggests it should be safe to
p1edict the return of the vegetable patch as people decide to
grow their own.
That's borne out by r eports
seed companies are enjoying a
business boom of gigantic proportions. Firms repor t orders
are more than double the volume
of any previous year and several
of the larger seed h ouses ran
out of catalogues months e.go.
We weren't born with a green
thumb and so we're rather glad
our backyard Isn't big enough
to make it worthwhile to start
a garden. It's been years e.nd
years since we turned our last
sod in a garden but in r etrospect
we have a notion we rather enjoyed the diggmg, preparing the
soil and seeding. There was e.
definite thrlll in watching the
green shoots break through and
gain their growth.
What we didn't like was the
weeding and seems to us it was
that a version to breaking our
be.ck over the garden patch that
decided us it was cheaper in the
long run to buy one's vegetables
r ather than try to raise them.
That may not be the oase in
this summer of inflationary
prices but we've decided to leave
t he supply of seeds for people,
who rather relish e. spot ot weed·
ing.
The digging we do will be
restricted to the odd divot on
the golf coun;e and w~ can
hardly wait to get started,
We like our vegetables garden fresh but we don't eveq.
have a. yen to sow wil<I oa.t,_
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NEWS

HERE

FROM

LANCASTER

AND

little son Michel of Leamington,
spent last week in this area
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Laurier
Brunet and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Jean Poirier and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Romanko
and family spent last Sunday
in Montreal.
Miss Francoise
Poirier of
Ottawa, spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jean
Poirier and famil:v.

George Woods returned from
Mexico last week where he spent
a few weeks.
Carol Jean Hutt of Brantford,
visited her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Bernie Hutt and family during the
mid-term break.
Mr. and Mrs. Denis Brunet and

THERE

Philip J . Everson spent part
of Wednesday in Montreal.
l\llrs. Margaret McCallum of
Lancaster,
accompanied Mrs .
Carl McLennan of Williamstown,
to Richmond, Ont. , where she
visited her niece, Mrs. Callum
MacLeod and Mr. Mac Leod on
the weekend.
Mrs. James Sinnott has returned
home from a month's visit with
her son Orval and Mrs. Sinnott
in Edmonton, and a lso a few
days with her son Howard, and
Mrs. Sinnott in Toronto.
Mrs. Arthur Smith, who had been
enjoying some time in Moose
Jaw, Sask., with her daughter,
Mrs. Fourney, Rev. Lloyd Fourney and family, recently has arrived home.
Miss Rosanne Cummin2:. R.N.
of Kingston, spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
McNaughton
Cumming
and
family.
Mrs. Robert MacIntosh and
young sons, Warren and Dean, of
Apple Hill, called on friends in
Lancaster on Sunday.
Rae McCallum of Thetford
Mines, visited his mother during
the past week.
Sympathy is extended to Mrs.
Hugh Pidgeon in the loss of her
mother, J\'lrs. MacCuaig.

AUCTION SALE
MEN 'S, WOMEN 'S and CHILDREN 'S CLOTHING
AND ALL STORE FIXTURES

HEBERT'S CLOTHING STORE
113 Montreal Road, Cornwall

Friday, April 5th, 1974
10 A.M.
MARCEL MAJOR, Auctioneer, North Lancaster, Tel. 613-34.7-2955
14-lc

AUCTION SALE

Avonmore had
turkey bingo

LOT 22, CONCESSION 9, TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIEL

4 miles East of McCrimmon, off Highway 34, 1½ miles south of
Highway 34 and 417 Interchange on

Saturday, April 6th
AT 12 NOON
26 HEAD CHOICE HOLSTEIN CATTLE and a FULL LINE OF
FARM MACHINERY IN TOP CONDITION
TERMS - CASH
MANSEL M. HAY, Auctioneer, Dalkeith, Ont.
BERNARD l\fARTIN, Proprietor, Dalkeith, Ont.

• . rtE

tfM

Tel. 874.-2597
Tel. 525-1893
14-lc

ff·

AUCTION SALE

-

LIVESTOCK, MACHINERY and PRODUCE
ON THE FARM OF RENE CADIEUX
864 Rang St. Thomas, Exit Trans Canada Baie St. Thomas ancl
4% mibs from Rigaud

Saturday, April 13th

The Avonmore Community Athl etic Association was sponsor for
a successful Easter bingo held in
the Community Centre, Saturday
night.
Winners of turkeys were Mrs.
G. Wright, Blair MacKenzie and
Mrs. Hattie Ouderkirk. Winning
hams were Mrs . Ada Eligh, Mrs.
Judy MacDonald, Mrs .Joan MacKenzie, Miss Wilma MacDonald,
Arnold Mills, Miss Melanie McIntyre, Mrs. D.D. Cameron, Miss
Rita
Joustra
and llenry
Ouderkirk.
Mrs. Clifford McElheran was winner in the 5050 game.
ACAA activities continue with
two special events scheduled for
the month of April, Y"\'.l Easter
dance in the Community Centre
Friday night, April 5th, to the
music of Jimmy Thompson's
Orchestra and the vocal renditions of Mrs. Jeannine Seguin
and the annual Sports Banquet
on Tuesday, April 30, with guest
speaker Ernie Calcutt,
from
CFHA, Ottawa.

AT 12 NOON

Subscribe to the
NEWS

No. 133; Massey Ferguson baler
No. 12, used 2 years; Malco bale
elevator, 26 ft.; 2 Cockshutt wagons with racks, cap. 5 tons; Oliver T-18 combine PTO, 7 ft.;
Int. manure spreader, 8'5- bus.;
Jutras stable cleaner with 200
ft. chain, used 3 years; Dairy
Cool bulk tank, 33 can cap., almost new; Swge 2 single unit
milkin g machine; double sink;
Cascade 4.0 hot water tank; 2
wheel trailer; circul'ar saw; watering tank; 2 electric fans; anvil; drill ; vice ; t-0ols; and many
other articles.
PRODUCE : 1000 bales good hay.

LIVESTOCK: 81 h ead Of Hol'stein cattle, 24 milk cows freshening from March to June; 5
yearling h eifers; 2 yr. old bull;
yearling bull; 5615 lbs. Subsidy
quota ; 8000 lbs. Marketing quota;
800 Shaver hens.
MACHINERY : Case 430 diesel'
tractor; tractor chains, 18x24;
Case 8 furrow hyd. plow ; David
Brown disc harrows, 15 ft.; Massey Ferguson seeder on rubber,
16 drills, used 2 years; Massey
Harris seeder, 12 ft.; 2 cattle
clippers; Cockshutt cultivator, 8
ft.; 2 smoothing harrows; Oliver
hyd. mower, 7 ft.; Case baler

TERMS -

CASH

MARCEL MAJOR, Auctioneer, North Lancaster, Tel. 613-347-2955

PROMPT SERVICE
ON

Ranges,
Auto. Washers,
Dryers,
and Wringers
have ·main
parts for RCA,
Kenmore and
Inglis

H. J. LADOUCEUR

Tel. 525-3208

Alexandria
7-9-11-tf

TBE herbicide
lo
$1arl
with
•
1ncorn:
Control grasses and more- and avoid
or minimize carryover, with Lasso~
or Lasso plus atrazine:
:;_f:~-~~-~:,_\. c ,
~:

:¥

•

Stress farm
problems
in Ontario
Step" must bP taken to ensure
an adequate supply of farm labor and to enable farmers to
p rovide wages and working conditions compa1 able with those
in other industries if Ontario
farmers are to r.1eet the growi:1g
demands for food. This was the
conclu,ion of the Ontario Institute of Agrologists in a brief
p1 efented to the Pollcv Field
Committee for Resourc~s Development of the Ontario Cabinet on March 14th. The I.1stitutp of Agrologi ts i., made up
of some 1.150 professional workers in all fields of agrlcultui e
i:1 Ontario.
Inst,itute President H. Blair
Heeney, P.Ag. of Trenton, noted
that the brief strongly empha.,'ized the need for continued efforts by Provincial and Federnl
Governments towards developing agricultural policies which
will ensure sufficient returns to
enable farmers to compete in
the labo1 market.
Mr. Heeney emphasized, however. that if the labor need., are
to be met farmers and farm
organizations, as well as G overnments. have important jobs
to do. For example, the Institute recommends the development of em ployment standards
for agriculture •.\hould be under taken by farm organizationsthough the actual setting of the
1>tandards and enforcement o!
same will have' to be unde1 taken
by government.
Similarly. it is recommended
that farm organizations at the
local level should work with appropriate government officials in
determining t he labo1 requirements <particularly for ~easonal
la.bal well in advance. This
would enable the Governmeat
agencies responsible for obtainine: labor to be much more p1eci.'.;e in directing laborer~ to the
areas where they are needed.
Housing- for farm lalJ01 wa.s
another area where the In:,titute
felt that at. least part of the
action must bt: taken by farm
organizations nr local committees. It is recommended that
housing fo1 :;easonal labor be
sub~idized by government , 1 municipal. provincial and federal•.
H owev!'r, the location and maintenanc<' of such housing should
b<> workrd om by a local farm
committee a1ded a::id supported
by one or more of ti1e three
levels of gove1nment For as~1~ia11ct: 111 hou.,lng fo1 full-lime
farm work<>rs, provision within
the capital grants program of
the Ont:irio Ministry of A:n iculturC' and Food is recommended.
To encourage potential seasonal workers. the In.titute recommends that the Federal Government allow pe1sons taking seasona) farm employment to earn
up to S600 or to work 40 days
before it is necessary to i-.;sue
T4 slips or make deductions for
Unemployment Insurance 1'.nd
Canada Pension. Pr1>sent 1egulations which only allow exemption of $'.l50 or 2S day·., tends to
discourage workers as they feel
it is not worthwhile to ~o to
the · effort of undertaking such
work with t-hese low exemptions.
President Heeney noted that
the b1 ief had been developed
as a result of a workshop on
farm labor sponsored by t he I nstitute last December. Invited
to this workshop were farmers. a
fa1m worker and representative.,;
from major farm organizations:
the Ontario Ministries of Labor
and of Ai,:riculture and Food;
Ai,:ricultu1 e
Canada, Canada
Manpower and Immigration and
the Unemployment Insurance
Commission. ln addition therP
wa.s a representation from each
of the ten Branches of the In.,titute .

Always read and fo llo w the Lasso label directions
AAtrex is a registered trademark of Ciba-Geigy
Corporation
Monsanto Canada ltd . Montreal. Quebec

Lasso plus atrazine tank mix controls
pigweed, lambsquarters, crabgrass.
barnyardgrass, green and yellow
foxtails. many more grasses and
broad leaves; reduces competition
. from velvetleaf and cocklebur.
And you minimize carryover possibilities. Because Lasso by itself leaves
no carryover, and you use less
atrazine in the tank mix.

Lasso.
HERBICIDE BY

Monsanto

<continued from p age 9)
EIGHTY YEARS AGOFriday, April 6, 1894

Among the gentlemen who
p0.ssed primary examinations at

McGill recently, we find the
namPs of J. E. Dewar of Glen
Sandfield; A . W. McArthur o!
Williamstown, and D. E , McEiven of St. Elmo. - George
Mcink,sh erected his blacksmith
shop at Kirk Kill this week. Archie McMillan arrived home
from Butte, Mont., on Monday.
- R. J. McRae left Glen Sandfield for Vankleek Hill, where
he has acquired an interest in

J . R. McLaren's sash and door
factory. - Among recent departures: Dan McDonald oi
Dunvegan to Me,nlt.oba; J. Fraser
of Baltic's Corners, to Helena,
Mont.; Sam McLennan o! Glen
Sandfleld. to Marinette. Wis. ...:._

We understand that Dan McIntosh of Apple Hill', has bought
the hotel at Greenfield. Joseph Trickey, 70, of Curry
Hill, was killed Monday evening
when walking on the GTR tracks
from River Beaudette.

Vitrerie THEORET Glass
MAIN ST., GREEN VALLEY

NOTICE.
Les Encans
St. Polycarpe Auction

We Supply and INSTALL
STORE FRONTS - ALUMINUM DOORS and
WINDOWS - CAR GLASS - THERMOS PANES
PLEXIGLASS - MIRRORS - TABLE TOPS
SHOWER DOORS, GLASS OF ALL TYPES
Authorized Dealer for
. KAISER ALUMINUM SIDING

LEO B. THEORET, Prop.

Tel. 525-2704

STARTING THE FIRST WEEK OF MAY
The SALES and OUTSlDE MARKET
will be held on

Thursday Nights
For livestock trucking n,fter that date
Call 265-3393 before 1 p.m. on Thursdays
13-8c

TOWNSHIP OF LANCASTER

TENDERS
5 ton dump truck with V plow and all attachments
for winter control.

Tenders will be received by the

If painting is in your plans for
spring, see us for your supplies!

und·e rsigned until 12 noon

Wed., May 1st

LALONDE

Specifications and tender forms may be obtained
from the office of the undersigned.
Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

-T

M. J . SAMSON, Clerk-Treas.,
Township of Lanca~ter
North La ncaster.
14- 2c

GENERAL
STORE
117 Main

Tel. 525-1424

SELF SERVICE JOB FINDING IS HERE
at your new

CANADA MANPOWER JOB INFORMATION CENTRE
WE ARE NOW OPEN AND READY TO HELP.
Have you seen the new way of doing things at y_
o ur
CANADA MANPOWER CENTRE? We've iust added a
iob information centre where the iob vacancies registered
by employers in your area, and some from outside your
area, are on display.

Cheese it!
<Continued from page

9)

office, equipped the place with
of11ce furniture, including a
large coffee- makh1g machine, installed eight phones, has stamped self-addressed business r eply
envelopes printed and hired
people ·at Sl.80 an hour to work
their way through the telep11one
book soliciting donations.
It would seem that the creanieries and t h e farmers just don't
know how to go ~bout getting
:noney from th e government.

ALEXANDRIA
Lasso by itself leaves no carryover to
harm alfalfa, wheat or other
crops.
And it controls the grasses- including
barnyardgrass. crabgrass. yellow and
green foxtail. and witchgrass.

Auld lang syne .

The new display system

lets you pick the iobs that

interest _you before you contact a counsellor to arrange
for appointments with employers.
The new iob information centre makes iob hunting
as easy as possible at your Canada Manpower Centre.

Come in and browse a.round one of
·Canada's first self service Job Finding Centres !

AND HELP YOURSELF TO A JOB
'lGNS OF ALL KINDS
TRUCK LETTERING

ENSEIGNES DE TOUS GENRE
Lcttel'age de Camions

••

Manpower
and Immigration

R. F. H ickerson
Counsellor

CANADA
MANPOWER
CENTRE

BRUCE ABRAMES
TEL. 525-1469

132 Second Street East

' 82 LOCHIEL ST, E.
1 w of m

Cornwall, Ontario
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Motion for cattle vaccination
sparked controversy in council
'Ihe problem of brucellosis, the
disease more commonly called
contagious abortion in cattle
sparked a controversy in United
Counties Council session last
week.
A resolution by J. C. Whitt-

eker, reeve or Williamsburg
Township, calling for reinstatements of the provincial vaccination program for dairy cattle,
along with increased compensation for cattle turned down
after blood tests , was carried,
but not without orotest.

JEWELRY
... tlte peifect§!ft.'
Bruno Pigeon
JEW ELLER S
Accutron, Rodania. Bulova. Cravelle, and Timex
WATCHES
A beautiful assortment of Diamond Sets, Birthstone
and family Rings

Razors. Jewelry Boxes

Crystal and Silverware. Cut Glass. Earrings,

A McKinnon
died at 83

Gifts for every Occasion
Watch and Jewelry Repairs
ALSO RAZOR REPAIRS

13 Main N.. Alexandria

REINCAR/IIA TION
Three - Piece
Orchestra
NOW AVAILABLE FOR
Stags, receptions and parties

Dr. Larry Grey, deputy reeve
of Chestervii 1e village, protested
that the vaccination program
gives only a t hree-year protection, approximately, and interferes with proper detection of
the disease under blood tests .
1 herefore vaccination is objected to by some American states
which import cattle ,
Dr. Grey also contended that
brucellosis is rare in Dundas,
althjugh it has been found this
wint r in Leeds and Grenville .
He ecommended against vaccina ion in favour of maintaining
the program of frequent blood
testing and condemnation of infected animals now in effect.
Mr. Whitteker
came back
strongly in favour ~or his motion,
and Warden Haro! d Brown, reeve
of Cornwall Township, offered
the opinion that the Canadian
program was based mainl y on
what the American buyers wanted
and suggested that vaccination
should never have been discontin ued.
Mr. Whitteker' s herd had been
under quarantine for some time,
unt iJ it was c1eared a few weeks
ago. The motion wil I be forwarded to the ministry of agricul ture and food and circulated
among other muncipal ities for
support.

A native of · Alexandria, Alexander John McKinnon, 83 of
St. Catharines, died in Hotel
Dieu, St. Catharines, after a
lengthy illness.
Mr. McKinnon was a brother
of the late Duncan McKinnon of
Alexandria. He had lived in St,
Catharines for 63 years and had
retired 15 years ago from the
Ontario Paper Co.
He was a member of St, Pat-

Kof C BINGO

EVERY SUNDAY

•

AT THE K of CHALL

Regular Games $10 each

CONTACT
Daniel Lalonde 525-1105 Laurier Leroux 525-3819
Rolland Legault 525-1333

Admission 50c - 3 for $1.00

"1-qc...

JACKP.OT $70

TAXI

SERVICE

STARR

TAX I

NEW

· Located at 7, Catherine Street

Available Now -

Tel. 525-1422

Office space available

THE HOPE BUILDING
51 Main St. South
We have four office units in various

EVEN THE LADIES CAL1., THE SHOTS-We
don't know if the ADMHA is the only place
where we have lady referees but when an eager
beaver like Jean Yves Je;iurond is referee-inchief, he ~pots all the potential, such as lassies
Lynn Gallant and Christine Grant. They sit in
the 2nd and 3rd positions in row two of this
group of referees at last Saturday's hockey
banquet. The gents are: 1st row, Guy Lefebvre,
Brian Fillon, Paul Seguin, Piene Bourbonnais,
rick's Church in St. Catharines,
the St. v incent de Paul Society
and Council 1934 of the Knights
of Columbus .
His wife, Bridget, died in 1971
and he is survived by one son,
Linus of St. Catharines, a brother
Charles in Sudbury, two grandchildren and two great grandchildren.
The funeral was held to St. Patrick's Church in St. Catharines
with burial in Lakeview Cemetery
in Thorold.

Dean Macdonell, B arry MacDonald; 2nd row,
Cleary Morris, Lynn and Christine, Claude Roy,
sizes ready for your occupancy
Rodney Shepherd; t hird row, Richard Jeaul'Ond, ·
Brian Main, Kevin Aulenbach, Hector Emond
Michel Menard, Kenny MacDonald, Referee-inChief J ean Yves Jeaurond. Back row, Sonny MenTel. 525-1330 or 525-2462
a1 ·d , Bruce Lii:-bos, Richard Jeaw·ond, Carman
:vracMillan, Hubert McDonell At the organ in · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the background is Yvon Leblanc who provided t he
evening music.-Photo by Mrs. Mervyn MacDonald

APPLY TO WALLY HOPE

ROBERT

ship.
Mr. Welles ls from the Ontario
Ministry of Community and' Social Services and will be able
to answer questions regarding
grants and organizational mat•ters.
A committee representing the
township has been selected but
the ratepayers are also invited
to this meeting.

At meeting
Gordon Welles, the Assistant
Superintendent of the Sports
and Recreation Bureau, Ottawa
will be present at a meeting in
North Lancaster Hall next Wednesday evening April 10th, to
explain the operation of a recreation association in the town-

BEAUTY SALON
22 MAIN ST. NORTH
OPPOSITE THE COSY INN

OPEN
THURSDAY
AND

FRESH

ALEXANDRIA

Popular Rock and Roll Music

During Holy Week, services are
as follows:
Wed. April 10th,
Easter Thankoffering Service at
8 p.m. in Alexandria U.C. will
The Services of Worship for feature "A Visit to the Land
Palm Sunday, Apr il 7th, for the Where Jesus Walked" - slides
United Church of Canada are: and nw"ration by Mr. and Mrs.
Alexandria, 9:30 ~m. ; GlenSand- W.A. Warren of Brockville; April
field, 11:15 a.m.; DaiQousie Mills,' · 11th, Maundy Thursday Com2:30 p.m.; Knox, Lancaster, Sun- munion Service in Alexandria
U.C.; April 12th, Good Friday
day Schoof at 9:30 a.m., worAlexandria U,C.
ship service at II a.m. ; Salem, services:
ll a.m.; Glen Sandfield 8 p.m.
Summerstown, 7:30 p.m.

Church services

_
N ow Open Regular Hours

Graded Eggs

FRIDAY
NIGHTS

WHOLESALE - RETAIL

Cedarcraig Farm

i&i&th&

2nd Kenyon. next to
Glengarry Transport

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL

525 - 3831

Tel. 525 - 3517

Doors Open at 7 p .m. sharp

AND SO IS

/

I I .

/·

ROY'S GARAGE

'I

'/,

(GREEN VALLEY) LTD.

1,/ ,

, I,

·1 ·/ .,,

I

JI

~-;,/I, ' '

f

I

I'
• I '//

'.

/ ·,{ /,

/t/J
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•
a ~ick-up ?
Interested 1n

If you plan to hop into Spring in a new car

The first time you get into a GMC P ick-Up you'll know that it's really good looking, tough
and made for your driving and hauling comfort.

H op ovar to our lot and choose from our big selection of

CARS.
USED
AND
NEW
FOR .YOUR DRIVING PLEASURE BUY AN E'CONOMY CAR OR TRUCK FROM

ROY'S GARAGE
CADILLAC GREEN VALLEY, ONT.

BUICK -

PONTIAC

CENTURY -

(GREEN VALLEY)
VENTURA -

LTD.

ASTRA AND GMC TRUCKS
j'EL, 525-2300

l
)
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l -'-Coming Events

1-Coming Events

(Con tinued)

SALE of h ome cookin g under the
auspice~ of t he UCW of Dalh ous ie M ills United Church on
Friday, April 12th from 2 to
3.30 p.m. a t Lcvac's Chip Stand,
D alhousie Station . Light ref ieshmen ts availa ble.
14- 2c
MIXED p ar t y in honor of Lucille Aub in. da u gh ter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alber t Aubin a nd Leo Michaud. son of J ean Louis Michaud . Friday, April 5t h at 9
p.m.. MacDonell's I n n. Earner's
Cor ners. D uke Decoste Orchestra. $2 couple . Everyon e welcome.
14-l c
'MR. and Mrs. Tony Sa nde1s and

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Robinson.
cordiallv invite you to a wedding
recepticn in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Tonv Sa!'lders J1. (nee Re,ican n<' Rob inson) in Crysle r P avilion Hall . Satur day_ Aoril 6t h .
Mu•ic by Amber Rock. R efreshments and lun ch . Everyon e welcome.
14-lp

WEDDING recep tion in honor of
Mr. a nd Mr s. G u y R en a ud (ne e
Debbie Cholette) at Edgewater
Hote l. S umme rstown on Sat ur day. April 6t h. Pa radis Orches trn. Everyone wel come.
14- lc
BAKE s ale a n d tea, S•a turday,
April 6th. organized by the l a dies
of th e p arish . in G len R obertson
Parish H all. 2 to 5 p.m . Also
wh ite eleph a n t stall and h andi cra ft booth . E ver yone wel'com e.
14-lc
MIXED p ar t y, h on oring Marguerite Ouimet
and
Daniel
Glaude at the Chez Paul Hote l,
Dalhousie. Saturday, April 6th .
Ever:vbodv welcome.
14- l p
KEEP this date open Friday,
May 24 t h . for a Ce ilidh at the
Bonnie Glen feat u rin g S ylvester
M acDonald and t h e Clansm e n.
Spon sored b y t h e Apple H ill R ecr ea tion Cbm .
14-lc

EVERY ONE WELCOME

COMING EVENTS

DANCE

AT THE

GREEN VALLEY

on

SAT., APRIL 6th
at

K of C Hall

Glen Walter
9 to 1 p.m.

Sylvester MacDonald and
The Clansmen
Lunch and Re freshmen ts
Sponsore d by t he Martintown
Broomball Club
14- lc

G LENGARRY Soccer League's
Golden Jubilee banquet and
dance. Maxville Commun ity Cent re. Saturday, Apr il 27th . T ickets available. Contact Hubert
Hay_ 525-1914.
14- l c
ANTI QUE Show a nd Sale in
Montr eal W est T own H a ll. 50
W estmin ster Ave. South., Mon t real West. Friday_ April 19. from
10 a .m. to 10 p.m .. Satur day,
April 20. 10 a. m . to 7 p .m. Sponsored by W omen's Service Club
of Montreal West P res byter ian
Church. Tickets $1 at the door.
I nquiries 484 1389 or 484-782'i.
14- l c
SERVICE of Easter M usic. St.
Andrew's Presbyterian Church.
Maxville. Sunday_ April 14th. at
8 p .m . All are cordially invited.
14-2p
HAM supper. St. Andrew's PresbyLeria n Church. Maxville. Wedn esday_ April 24th, beginning at
5 p.m. All will b e cordially welcome.
14-3p
BAKE ::,ale and tea. Saturday,
Ap ril 6th. organized by the ladies of the parish . in Glen Rob•
e r tson parish hall. 2- 5 p .m .
Everyone welcome.
ll-14c
DANCE sp 0!1ciO!'ed by ACAA will
be held ut Lhe l\.•1on mo1·e Comnunhtv

C1...1111e,

1' ,··dJ.~1·.

l' :)ril

5th. Mu•ic by Jimmy 'Tho., ,l)son Qus rtet. acco1;,p",l! · cd by Ce.;ile Seguin. lead vocali • in the
1·eccn t
Glen
product;on
of
"Mame ". D a ncing 9 to 1. Admission $1.50 per person. Hefreshment,s availa ble.
12-3c

R ESERVE NOW FOR
BANQUETS, MEETINGS

ll L.D RESTAUR ANT
Tel. 525-2264

42-tf

COMING EVENTS
AT THE

BONNIE GLEN
For R eservation
Tel. 525-3078 or 525-2646

P AVILION
F or R eservation
Tel. 525-1079 or 525-1255
CENTENNI AL ROOM availab le
at pr ices t o suit everyone. F or
last minu te part ies, m eeti:1gs aI:Jd
funeral dinn ers.
FRIDAY, APRIL 5t h
Glen gan y Federation of Agriculture Socia l E ve ning at G reen
Valley P a vilion. S ylvester MacDona Id a nd The Cla n·3m en .
Lu n ch and r efreshments.
SAT URD AY, APR IL 6th
Alexandria Industrial Hockey
League. Green Valley P a vilion .
H appy
H ook er's
Or chestra.
Lu n ch and r efreshmen ts.
S ATURDAY, APRI L 13t h
Mixed party for H enri J eaurond,
son of Mr. a nd Mi·s. Evariste
J eaurond and G isele Sa bourin ,
d augh ter of Mr . an d :.vrrs. Ger ard
Sa bou rin at, t h e Green Valley
P avilion . Lun ch a nd r efreshments. Riviera Orch estia.
SATURDAY, AP RIL 20th
Re latives a nd frien ds a r-e cordially invited to a wedding reception in h on or of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Glaude (Marguerite Ouimet) at G reen Valley P a vilion.
Lunch and re freshment-s. Good
orchestra.

2- Births
AUS'TIN-Joh11 Eldon and Jane
<nPi; V,uJey) pr oudlv announce
the t>::.. i~ cf their da u gh ter. Alisha ·J\: e. 6 lbs. 15 oz. o n Thursdav :-.1~.rcl1 28th . 1974, at Cent c1i ~rv Ho·,pita l. Sr.-1 h· ruu'1h ,
Ontario. Fir~t grandch ild for
Mr. and Mrs. Geor:i:e Varley ,
Scal'borou~h and fif th for Mr.
and Mr s. Clifford Austin.
FAUBERT- Ll\Cien and Ca role
(nee Lacombel Dorion. at Lakeshore Ho~pit-11. on
'Tuesd ay,
M·a rch 26th. 1974. a da ugh ter .
Dominique. 7 lb 5'. 5 oz. , a sister
fo1· Sylvain.
MURRAY- David and E lizabeth
<Rendell) a re pleased to a nn ounce the safe a rrival of the ir
da ugh ter . Sa1,\h Elizabeth J ·oy
on 'Th tu-~day, March 21st. 1974,
at Belleville G en eral H ospit al, a
s ist-er for Andrew.
NESS- B ill a n d Kla a sje (nee
Oosting> of Howick , Q uebec. are
p!'eased t o annou nce the l?irt h of
t h eir son . R on a ld \ 'V1llia m . a
broth er for D,3.ryl and Dale, a t
t he Barrie Me mor ial Hospita l ,
Ormstow n. on Mar ch 19th. 1974.

6- Deaths

5 to 8 p.m.

SATURDAY , APRIL 6t h
ROOM A- P r ivate wedding .
ROOM B - Wom en's B owling
L eague awards n igh t , by invitation only.
SUNDAY, APRI L '7th
Sylvester and the Clansmen.
Elaine, the Queen of Yodellin g.
Music from 8.3v on.
ROOM A- Regula r Smorgasbord
ROOM B--Alexandria Snowmobile Club.
EASTER S UND!\ Y, APRIL 14th
Yvon at the organ .
Make reservations if p ossible.
SATURDAY, APRIL 13th
F1iends and r elatives are cordially invited to a mixed party
in honor of Adrian St. Denis ,
son of Mr. and Mr s. Os ie St.
Denis a nd Annie Van Loon,
dau (l'h ter of Mr. a n d Mrs. Denny
Van Loon at the Bonnie Glen.
Standpoint Orch estra, (Naiman
Chabot> . Lunch and r efresh m ents.
FRIDAY APRIL 19th
Annual Ma ifest with the Eidelwe1ss Orchestra, sp onsore d by
the NFU. Admission $3.00 each
includes buffet.
FRIDAY, APRIL 26th
GLENS Hockey Club awards
dance at the Bonnie Glen, Sylve:,ter MacDonald. Tickets, a dvance $1.00 each, at door $2.00.
Ava il'able at Glengany Sport
Shop.
13-2c
Due to cancellations we h ave
Saturday, July 20t h e nd Sa.turday, July 27th a vailable.

CAREY- In Jo;·in g memory of a
de:ir fa t her and grandfath er
Thomas Carey who psased away
on April 2nd. 1960.
- Sa dly m is~ed a n d ever r emembered b,r R it :i., Lawrence. Carey
and K ar en.
Alexandr ia . Ont.
14- l c
FILI ON- In lovinl( mem ory of a
dea r husband J oe Filion who
p assed a wa y on April 5th . 1965.
I h ave lost mv soul's com pan ion
A life linked with my own .
And day by d ay I miss him more
As I walk th ro ugh life alone .
- Alwa ys r emember ed b y wife,
Alice.
G reen Valley_
14-l'P
MacC ALLUM-In roving m em a dear fat her and gra n dfat her Malcolm Maccallum . who
p assed awa y on Api·il 7th. 1968.
Deep in our h ear ts y ou will
a l wavs stay.
Loved and 1·ememb er ed eve ry
d a:v.
-Lovingly r emembere d by t he
family_
14-lP
D a lkeith .

orv of

MeGONNIGAL-In loving m em ory of our b eloved daugh ter
Tina- Mai ie who passed away
March 28. 1073.
Only a c luster of m emories
Sprayed with a million tea rs .
Wishing God h ad spared h er
If iust for a few more year s.
G od put your a r ms aroun d h er ,
And keep her in you r care
,Make up for all sh e suffe red
And all t hat was unfa ir.
As angels keep their watch u p
t h ere.
Plea se. God . .i ust let h er know
Tha t we down her e do not for get.
W e love and m iss h er so.
- Deeply loved and n ever to be
for gotten . Mommy, Daddy and
kid sister. W endy-Lisa .

W ANTED coins of all k inds,
prior to 1969. a safe, and a 2whP.el trailer.
Huber t S teenbakkers. Tel. '625-2241.
14-tf
I will n o lon ger be respon sible
for anv debts cont racted by m y
wif e . :.vrary Jan e Chabot. Gilles
Chabot.
14-2p
PER~.1 ANENT h:tir rem oval by
tr ained r;i:ccbli• t. stud lo P auline
Elect rolvcis. Private location. 3
mile~ e2st of Fm=,ifern :it Lochiel
Cornl?r~. Frcf.l consu\t'ltion. Tel.
for arn:oint mC'nt ::mcl infor mat ion. 525- 1104 or 525- 2296. Mrs.
P auline S later.
40-tf
INCOME 1:tx retm·ns . C:ill Mau1·ice Ll'1nir Hx. days 525- 1330, evenin gs 525-2008.
2-t f
WE pick up nnd p ay for d ead
an d c isn blr d hor , es r.nd cows.
Tel. 874.-2308. Jolln D. McMeekin ,
Dal'keith, licence No. 174- C-69.
1-t f
D . Dan~ld n . Maxville. suppliers
of Scol l isll goods will give top
p rice~ for <-econd hand bagpipes.
Tel. 527-2037.
34-tf
ANYONE with 11:tndicraft items
to fell. contact 874-2G97 Monday
through Thursday 7 to 9 p ,m .
13-2c
V/ H , T, cio h nmc ln':ing. a!•·o ex-

p-:--r~.:-nr:''l i•~ I . ...... ,., • 1:.1 ';. \',·c,1~~ nf:{.
bit•t:1r::ty r-nd ~:1n: ·.r·1·:·:·1ry ca:~cs.

Mn,. H . Shott Tel. MaxvUe '6275776.
36-t!

M acKINNON. Hugh-In h is 81st
year. at th e Van couver G ener r.l
Hosp ital on M arch 18th. 1974,
s-on of t h e lat,e Mr. a n d Mrs.
Joh n A. :vrar'll:i 11v-n . Lorhlel,
Dear ly loved b1other of Violet
('Mrs. · Ch a 5. Macaona ld. Detroit )
and Mario n 11\IIr s. Ha rold Ough tl'ed l Baie d'Ur fe. Que.
14- le

7- Card of Thanks
BELLEFEUILLE - OU!' s ince1e
t h anks to ever yone for sp ir it ua l
and flora l offerin gs. messages
of sympat h y nml act'; of kindnei.s at t h e ti111e of the death of
our fath er. Leo Bellefeuille.
- Mrs. Aline o·con n o1·. M rs.
Ge rtrude M illa r ,
Alexan dr ia. Ont.
14- l p
DAUGHTE R S OF IS ABELLAThe Dau~hters cf Isabella wish
to th ank everyone wh o h elped
make ou1 B<ike Sale a success
regardle•s of ba d weath er. Mrs.
RO!!CI C:unpeau of Green Valley
was t h e lu;::ky winner of th e
cush ion d rawn for.
14- l c
MacCUA I G- The fam ily of the
la te Mrs. Martha Maccu aig express t h e ir since1e thanks to a ll
for fiora l offerings. m es,,ages of
gy moathy_ and acts of ki:1dness
at the time of her d e·: ith . Specia l
th anks to Dr . Jagassar an d the
staff of Maxville Mano r and Rev.
Lloyd Davies.
Alexand1 ia. Ont.

K ASTI NGER s ki b oots . size 10,
h alf price and T yro!ia b indings,
T el. 525- 1174.
14-lp

P ASTURE availabl'e, good fence.
river r u nning across farm. Call
525-3838.
14-l o

STORE sca le; 4 Cont inen tal
b eds ver y clean ; chrome k itch en
set. 6 chairs and rocker ; dressers,
buffet. odd wo ode n
chairs ,
d ishes. p ots and p ans. p ictlll'e
frames: lll73 Alou ette snowmobile wit h only 750 m iles: 1963
GMC 3-ton dnm p truck in good
run n ing order . T e l. 525-39'.i6.
14- 2c

Q UANTITY of str aw for sale ,
Gra n t .MacRae. Dunvegan. T el.
525-2969.
14- 2p

- - - -- -- - - - - --

FLEET WOOD 23" b l'a ck and
whit e cabinet, T V. A-1 cond ition.
$80. Tel. 525- 2493.
14-2c

REST AURANT equipment lin cludine: Coleman oil stove. fridge.
lar ge freezer. lane deen fryer .
220 wir ing, and large grill. Tel.
525-2241.
14-lc
A to ilet. lavatory and kitch en
~ink c" n b e sold sep arate . Tel.
525- 2072.
14-l c

USED
MERCHANDISE
FOR -S A LE

Tel. 525-3798

$30
Wrin ger Wa sher
Wringer W ash er . . . . . . . . . $50
Automatic Dryer . . . . . . . . . . $'75
Re friger a tor, 2 d oors
(fr o~-t free ) . .. .... . . .. $150
Aut'lma tic Wash er 2 yr . old $150

LAMBERT AND
A S~OCIATES LTD.
COl\IPLF.TE

CLEMENT
FURNITURE

B OOi rn.EEPING

SERVI CE
GOVI::RN:\U:NT REPORTS
TAX R ETURNS
P.O. BOX 1243

47-tr

Attention Farmers !
Yes You Receive The
Best P rices
F or your sick, crippled a nd dead
anim:ils, at our n ew plant
pr C's en t ly in cpcraUon in
S t. Alber t

MACHABEE ANIMAL
FOOD, LTD.
ST. ALBERT, ONT.
24-hour i;crvice- 7 days per week
W e do not u~e colle~tor agent•3
Per mit No. 242- R P-7 1 receiving
330-C- 71 Collection
T E L . COLLECT
CRYS LER 613-987-2818
34~tf

12- Ar ticles for Sale
WHITE zig za g sewing mach ine.
Tel. 527-5540.
14-2c
HANDMADE quilts for sale
double. '.,;rnle nnd baby bed size'.
Tel. 525-:ww.
11- tf

YVON LEVAC, M.II.B.
26 R ue Jean
525- H G8
Alexan dr ia, On t .
43- t !

(Continued )

Alexandria

1968 P on tiac ~tation wagon , V8
a u to.. P S . PB . and radio. Ca ll
a fter 6 p.m. 525-1610.
14-lc
1973 Kawasaki 250 cc. 3 cylinder
stree t bike. Safety ch ecked and
a recent tune -up a,; we ll as a new
rear ti1·e $875. 1973 K awasaki,
90 cc combi n ation street-trail
bike, only 331) miles, $475. Bot h
bikes are in perfect condition.
T el. 525- 2772 and ask for K ennv.
14- ic

1968 Chevelle 283 motor in good
condition. Tel. 527-5511.
14-lc
MacEWEN Ford Sales:
1973
Grand Toi ino. 2-door hardtop .
lie. EJU 839 special ~-ales price,
S33T5. Demoni<trator. 1973 Ford
LTD. 2- d Dor h<1rdtop. air conditioned. AM, FM stereo. Make
us a n offer.
1973 Maveric!, V-8 automatic. radio. rust-m oofed
heavy -duty
suspension. T el. 525-3597. 14-lp
1970 GMC , ton truck for sale
or will exchange on cattle or
horses. Emer~on Allen. vankleek Hill RRl. Tel. 678-5043.
14-2p

-1969----------GMC 1 ton truck. V-8 dual

cattle box.
14-2p

1964 P on t iac P S PB. V8. in :i:ood
condition. T ::>l. 525-2929. 13-2p
1969 Chrvsler Newport A-1 condition. T el. 874- 3263.
13- 2c
1962 Ford 3 ton dump truck ior
sale. onP family size tent like
new. sleeps six or m ore. includes
kitch en and b edroom. T eL 5252061.
13-lc

... Jll:AN

etJ·.

3 to 4 t housand bale:; hay for
sale. Tel. 933-1650.
13- 2c
100 bales hay fui· sale, also 1000,
ft. lumbe1. o-a k and ao;-h , 2x8,
2xl0. 2x l2. Tel. 528-4328. aft er
5 p.m.
13-2C

Livestock

16-Poultr y

FOR sa le .. two boar s r eady for
service. one sow b1e d f or April
15t h . T el. 525-3706.
14- lc
FOR sale. purebred heifer from
P eel Lodge S tarma ker due an y
tim e. R alph M cIntosh , 527- 5331.
14-lC

F OR sale 2 good r egistered
shire heifers. to fr eshen
one sired b y Masterp iece.
'525-1317. M alcolm G r·a nt.

Ayrsoon.
Toi.
13- 2c

19-P ets for Sale
WANTED. g ood homes for t wo
female Aird-a les. Ter. 347-2021.
14-2C

H US K Y, S t. B ernard , P oodle.
I rish Setter. Afgh an , Lha sa,
Apso. Old En<:tlich Sheepdog,
Boxer, Cullie. Doberman P in•~ch er , Scot t-ish. Yorlrshire . Terriers . contact P rieur K en nels
Rc:(d .. Soulh L a:ieaster . Tel.
347-3420.
41-tf

20- F arm Machiner y
HALLMAN silos. 2 different
t vpes. Contact Ranald V. McDonald. North Lancaster. 14-2c
' s h .P. Bea tty .iet water pump
ufed 1 '·, years. Rober t D. Roy.
B ainsville . Tel. 347-3034. 14-2p

3 Sunrr milkin g units. stainle:,s
st'.'el strainer and 1 Surge com pressor. Tel. 525-2727.
14-2p

enn cool<'t fc, r ~'Ile. i!l good
cow!il ion . Tel. 5"5-39il2.
13 -2p

A JY LEX

fJ33-:JS&tl
BEEF F AR M
NEAR CORNWALL. W ell planned housing pens, stanchions
and open h ousing. Good machin ery and b uildi:igs. Barn vacant a n d r eady for op eration.
Excellent water supply.
WILLIAMSTOWN. F n.mily dwelling with barn,;;, stables a nd a
completely equipped bu t c 11 er
shop on Len c.~res of land. An
ideal bu£il1ZSS oppor tu:1ity. MLS.
L ANCASTER; 1 1 '., storey building on 1?.rge Jot, formerly a grocery stm e. E :~sily conver ted to
ot her commercial u~cs. R:::ason ably priced . :MLS.
LANC ASTER. Double te,1ement
on Oak S t-reet in I..:1n cn1ter,
solid b1 ic~c. t wo i.tor cy, drilled
well, three b edrocms and f u ll
bathrooms in e:i.ch a:Jt., two oil
furnaces, two dr i•1e\Htys . Now
ren ted .
Call or write, M . J ean Cameron
Real Esta t e Ltd. 11:05 Second
S treet W est-, Cormvall, Ontario,
K 6J 1J4, Tel. 613,933 -3860 or
L an caster office 347-221'6.

F or rent, 1 baeh<.'lor heated
a p artment- at 4 Main S t. In
same building. 2 bedroom apt.,
hea ted, to renL.
4- tf

21- Real Estate

CLEMENT
MOBILE HOMES
We }nvite you to come and visit
our stock.
D isplay south end of Town, on
D ominion S·t. and on Kenyon St.

Immediate Delivery
l\lARTIN CLEl\IENT - 525-3378
JEAN CL AUD E l\lARCIL 525 - 3282
14-tf

More Classifieds on Page

SER'.'~CE RO·' D, r.:,-·-C.'.'~TER

145 Main St. S.

8

Alexandria 613-525-1642

FORD rali:c- 2 yr. old. ground
d1 iv<'. l'xcellenL condition. Trl.
874-2717.
13- 2c

3 bcdroo:::•, I'. ·
rooms. E1cct!·ic

A C'!1or:•-Timc automr tic poulrrv
fr1°d:'r. GO feet ]Oli/s $300. Tel.
~~7-2530.
7- lf

SPcluch'I, l ar 1(!

~, .. ,\ din ing

CURl:Y ;;_· :.;_,
,

~ ,c

on Lake
·

~ ...rp~t.

2 car g~rzige.

Complete with three storage
bins, total ca pacity 30,000 bus.,
2 holding hoppers, scale, 85-ft.
bucket elevator, 3 h ea ting units
a nd fan s, office building and
20 acres of land on 5th Concession, l mile cast of North Lan ca r,tcr.
CORN S PRAYER, 500 gal , 16
nozzles, pull- typ t!.

CU!1"1':.. JII!_t-'
4 b;:,d,·G,::, , fr ,.,. ~- ai !led wilh
11r1·: c!o; 0 1.>'c !; ·. ; · ....,. Can be
\\ int"cr;~~ccl ;:,t L~L'.0: cJst.

GLEN R.'.):· ·:;_~BO N
t.·., w, '.! ,;l'~,:,;·s, gari11 e::c:~: .... .L1:., cc:"1~1: . :0:1.

age,

ALI::;;:,\-:-,:r;~:A
Fully cqt~·:~ · ... ,.: i: -· .:· ..._:-~t near
Carn~ ... ;c:1. ~-· .•:·~~;I 1 ., .. -.~:-~!. -;_--:.;_J l
accept f~r:a er ! .0 .. i'.:! •:1::1 t.e.:1 c-in .
3 b!.'~1 oon1 1;rJc·.~ 1:0!::';";! 0:1

Street. Ja1·gc i.";t.

D UMP TRUCK, Chevrolet, 1956,
working condition.

4 bccll·oc;~\.. 3 ::;::;... t:;/
lar irn CCl'llCr !( t·.

F R sale. Garry seed oats from
1973 certified stock: a lso choice
ouality h ay. Leo Villeneuve, 5275501.
14-2c

F or infor mation

farn1 bt!:::i~n)' ;.
11~:-r~VT.L1.~

room, price $14,500, financing available.
BUILDING LOT has a frontage of 174 feet by a depth of
174 f eet, price $1,500.

!~

GREENFIELD AREA
85 ACRE FARM WITH A SOUND 4 BEDROOM HOME
AND A GOOD BARN, PRICE $28,000, financing available.

40 A CRES MOSTLY TREED, only $5,500.
ALEXANDRIA

~;_nc

on

JUST ABOUT 100 FEET FROM THE TOWN LIIVIITS,
42 acres, very reasonably priced.
1 MI LE FROM TOWN, 2 bedroom 2 storey home with
garage and workshop,· $12,000, financing available.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, centrally located 3 bedroom
2 storey home, $13,500, financing· available.
MORTGAGE MONEY NEEDED FOR CLIENTS, will pay
l.0½% on good 1st mortg·ages.
WE NEED THE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES

J. P. ,.r CUC!-:::·rrE

14-lc

Alcxnndria, Ont.
5- 5-12G7

Gl'.:-5'.'.3-2117
3~-tf

21- Real Estat e

ro $10.000
110 ',i '·:me·-~'.~;-: L: .\~S
CP

HOUSES

1

1

FOR SALE

96 K en yon St. E.
New h ouses on Ga u thier St. and
Conroy Cresc. Blvd. I m !"ledia te
possession . H ouse on Dominion
St. Call or visit

MARTIN CLE MENT
Tel. 525-3378
14-t!

Im:nelli:ltc c·: 1~ av:-i':1!,le for
!-C..'.Ol1d 111Li l;.~· '
i . . 0.roN up
ltl ,.10.000 Oil ,\!'.) e(,t:' 1,y in your
l!OlllC.
No be, :,;;,. i'<O prepayJr..~!1t pc-11aHi8S.

ll( )l·:--,1,:1;uLD ni'..:.\ LTY

A LEXANDRIA BUNGALOWS, priced $25,000 to $30,000
and $35,000 to $40,000. 2, 3, 4 or 5 apartment building.
3 bedroom home under $10,000. Country home on 5 to 10
acres within 3 miles of Alexandria, priced in the $30,000
range.

GREEN VALLEY BUNGALOW, $15,000 to $20,000.
ANYWHERE IN .GLENGAR.RY, country home in good

conditio!1 o~ 2 acres, priced $15,000 to $20,000. 50 to 200
acres with large home in good condition. 100 acres with
at least 25 acres of workable land and a barn. 5 to 15
acres and a small home, priced around $10,000.

Ci:-r:;orJ.:.lon L\n1i:ec1
hU"J :,;_J·: ,) L:J F!:-1:,NCE
L"J . pc:1.-~tuvn af Can:tcla
S1,;e; your ;. . :-l!lC i,cn:. l:.;r a11 H F C
offic:;,; m ,,a· :r J U

ANYWHERE IN GLENGARRY, PRESCOTT OR STORMONT, cement block .building with about 5000 s q. ft. of

46-tf

_ON THE ST. LAWRENCE or LOCH GARRY, Cottages.

THINKING OF SELLING ?
See S-auve R eal Esta te Ltd., fir~t. so you can
ob lain the h :ghe.;t price poss ible in the least possible time a nd with the least possible incon ven ience to you.
R ESIDENTIAL FARM
In Villa 5e of Monkland, 75 acre farm, superbly
renovated home, 24x40. ca1peted floors, spacious
rooms, two storey, 4 b cd rcoms, garage, hog pen ,
h en h ouse, barr. 52x106, silo, stable for 44 head,
simila r to being in town but still be on the
farm.
HOB BY FARM
Near Grnenfield , 65 acres , solid 2 storey frame
h ome, lar~e barn, $29,000, taxes about $225, 6
a cres frontage.
CORN FARl\1
224 acres all worka ble, mixed s-a ndy loam , well
drain ed, . presently under co1 n for 56 h ead . st able
cleaner, large silo 20x70 wit h silo u nloader, corn
crib 125'x2'.l' high, home with all conveniences,
price $70,000.

T~IS BUNGALOW HAS ALUMINUM SIDING, a paved
driveway, 4 bedrooms, a large kitchen and a large living

I mm~dir,~J P. ·'.- ~::·~fon

Call 347-2617

12-:1,..

GLEN ROBERTSON

Front

B ALED h ay for sale, a few years
old. Tel. 525-1104.
14-2c

after 6 p.m.

75 ACRES TREED, only $9,500.
YOUR CHOICE OF 7 ACRE TREED LOTS on high land,
priced from $3,200 to $3,500.

3 bedroom

15- Farm, Garden Produce

T el. 525-1337

BEAUTIFUL ST. RAPHAEL 'S AREA

1.· .• :.

F ie id '-tcr.L' f:,,.·c .J L'. 3 :_. ..l.1..10111S,
clinlnt c~1 ci .:!•., ~ .. ~~ !1.·i.1,_; r oom,

CORN DRYER
SET -UP

a·

REAL ESTATE &
MORTGAGE BROKER

3 b::-drco~11i.;. 2 L~ ·-,•~:c.:: , l:\"ing,
clhlif'·i,. i'~•:·:i~y :,_ v ,1 ;·~·
:..1..~Dro0n1. F'u .... ··..~ ·: ~:. ( 1 : ... ::.e SC.
Fi'{l~lCl~ in·.!)(',.' (..... Li, .:: ~ _.. _.·,.:1ce.

61 acrc.s, nu b~·l":~L?:~;~.

Buy now1. Poitccl Geraniums
2. Selected va 'rieties of Vegetable rne ds for h om e gard en s
Green h ouEe is open 9 to l1 a.m.
a 1 d 2 to 4 p.m.

Apar tmenl on Main S t .. llC'Xt to
Cuerricr gar.ig;c, $80 per month

R IVERSIDE LOTS

ST. ISICORE
Genern1 st or:? o,· c-oulcl be auto
parts. Wili" acce:Jt fa,·,:1 as tradein.

A

F or rent. S to: e on Main S l .,
centrally located, formerly
Lalonde's Food Market

C hoice var ie'.,y at BaiJ.137iJle on
2C acre estate. 1 2-ac,·e lot at
South Lan castor. nic<' ·t location
0 11 SL. Lawrence River .

F ERTILIZER SPREADER, 1 ton,
Lily pull -type.

SMITH ' S
GRE ENHOUSE

CALL AJYLEX
JEAN CLEMENT
525 -1267
f rom 9 to 6 p.m.
Evenin 6s 625- 3868

613-525-2417

J. P.. TOU CHETTE

H:CCT.VI\Y ~3
35 a cre l:,11 •:J~,' f_~rL1 , l!c::-.:~ and

FOR ~fi le. Climax timothv seed
and so,·befl n seed . D . A . Campbell. :\fax•;ille, Tel. 527-5364 .
13-2e

If you ·har e a hou~c for sale
new or med, any location

Location Available
12x48 Mobile Home
12x68 Mobile h ome
14x60 Mobile Home
Ux68 Mobile home
24x40 hom e in 2 sections
22x48 home in 2 sections

CORN PLANTER, no till, fourrow Allis-Chalmers.

1

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 525-3641
ALEXANDRIA area, 2 year old
country bungalow on 10 acres
of treed land. has fu!l basemen t,
F.A.0 heating, 4 pc. bat h , 4
bedrooms, kitchen, dining r oom
and living ro om with brick fire place. Excellent water supply
and paved circular drive.
ALEXANDRIA a rea. 1 mile from
town, 1 1 s stmey four bedroom
brick home, has. F.A.0. heating,
3 pc. ba th. good water supply
and 111 good ,t,'.1te of repair on
1' .. acr(' lot with small apple.
orcha1d and storage shed. Ort
paved road. R easonably priced
with te1 ms available.
ALEXANDRIA area. 50 acre
farm, 8 bu~h. 150 year old 1',~
storey 3 bedroom log frame
home. has new F.A.0. heating,
2 new bathrooms, dining room,
kitchen and living room. Excelicnt \\"ate1 ~upply ' inc;luding
small barn. Priced for quick
sale.
VACANT LAND: We presently
have 011 hand a good vanety of
vacant parcels of land ideally
located.
THINKING OF SELLING! Con tact one of our sale·., represen t atives for advice and guidance.
No obligation.
THINKING OF BUYING! We
suggest you rontac~ one of our
qualified sales rc-prcscntatives for
inf01mation as to availabl'e properties, financing, etc.
HAVE BUYERS \VITH CASH.
Rich. Vaillancourt, Alex. 5Z5-3641
J. Menard, Green Valley 525-2769
R. Legault, Gr. Vaiicy 525- 1165
L . MacLachlan, Lane. 347-2026
R. Burgess,. Hawke~bury 632-4347
C. Wylie, St. Eugene 674-2019
195 Main St. South. Alexandria
Tel. 525-3641

Q&AL Es.TATE--AIALTOI

CEDAR fen ce posts for sale. all
c; izes. T ei. 525- 1293.
13- 2c

LARGE puppy to give away. T et
52'fr-2592.
14- lc

14-Autos for Sale

14-lc

CLIMAX t imot h y for sale. Ralph
McIntosh. 527- 5331.
14-l c

W ANTED.. heiff!rs and YOUI" g
cows op~n or bred. Apply to
J . P . M acDonell. T el. 525 -3373.
14- tf

WE h ave a larger stock of new
and u ~Pd Dat, un c3.rs and trucks.
Your Dat~\Ul dC':iler. Bogar t Mo tor Sales Ltd .. 24 K ing St., Ch esLerville. 1- 613-448-2488.
13-4c

Part T ime Work

YV ON LEVAC
M acDONALD- I would like t o
t h ank all our relatives, neigh M. H . B.
bors and fr iends for s piritua l
and floral offe1 in~s.. messages
26 Rue J ean
525- 1468
of sympathy and the many acts
of kin dness at the tim<' of our
Alexandria, Ont.
bereavemen t in t h e loss of a
dca1 son. lrnsbRnd a_1d father,
Offers you a savings
Glendon M acDona ld. 'Thanks
en one or tll'.! fine~t selections of
also t o S t. Raphael"s CWL for
the lunch serve d following• t h e •
o D::n1oncl Ring·s
funera l
- J eannette MacDonald and son
9 W ed-1in g Eands
M a rk a n d Mrs . Hilda MacDonald
• C:::nni::::e Eton~ Rings
Gren Valley, Ont.
14- l c
o l ~J: Clnin Br:.i.cel::its
• 14K CGld C'. ia.n:1s
SLOAN- Sincere t h a n k s t o
friends. r e latives an d neigh bors
• lOX Goid l'J<,ck (,~1arms
,f or flowers, visits and cards
• lOK Gold £ton::: Il.il~gs
while a patient in H otel D ieu.
Cornwall. a lso to the n eigh bors
OPZN EVENINGS
fo1· their kindness to the famil y
in mv absence.
For a more pcr w n nH:::cd service
- Mrs. John Hugh S loan ,
Apple Hill. Ontario.
14- l c
mai;:c an appolnun.:nt
UCFO- We wish to t h ank all
t h ose wh o attended and h elped
in anv wav at our bingo.
- Membe!·s of t he UCFO,
G len Robertson.
14- l c

F OR sale, f ence posts. all sizes. ,
from 6" u p. Tel. '5-25-2241. 14- t f

T el. 525-1267

21-Real Estate

(Con tinued)

DINING room set. kitch en set
wit h 8 chair s. dressers, b eds, d esk
and smalle1· it ems. Can be seen
at Wats - nu Shopp e, Main St.,
L ancaster. 347-3598.
14-lc

wheels wit.h large
Tel. 525-2727.

DRIVING
INSTRUCTOR
V/ANTED

15-Farm, Garden Produce

<Continued)

9- P ersona]

ALEX1\ NDRIA, ONT.

SERIES OF SUNDAY
SMORGASBORD

12-Articles for Sale

8- In Memoriam

floor space. 150 to 200 acre operating farm unit priced in
t.he $60,000 range.
·

THINIUKG OF BUYIKG?
Call Sauve R eal Estate Ltd. for a varied selection
of properti"!s and a perscnal inspection of those
that seem mc;;t suitable to you. We will help you
organize t h e financing to your benefit.

~~

ii,-~ I

SAUVE

SUPERB BUY

~11 ii,~
SAUVE

SAUVE
. REAL ESTATE LTD.
REALTORS

Distingui~hcd, prestige home two stor·ey, early
centlll·y built home on Elgin Street East, all that
a family ca,1 \\ ish for, plenty of planned rooms,
fireplace, !ot or 6Gxl32, priced at $32000. How
can you pass by this prestige property.

39 Main St. N ., Alexandria
THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR YOUR PROPERTY

(613) 525-2940
SERVICE: M.L.S. to owners and p urch asers in
Prescott. Glengar ry a nd Stormont
ALEXANDRIA
Lionel Glaude
Germain Glaude
Paul Emile Levert
Andre M en ard

347- 3029
:::17 - 2586
525 - 3971
525 - 3307

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR YOUR P ROPERTY

CORNWALL
Fernand Gl-aude
933-1498
R olland Glaude
933-8196
BROKERS
Adula rd Sauve
525- 2940
Ma U1ice Sauve
525- 29-10

I

, _ _
1.5 l\lILES
Just cast of Alcxandiia, 1' ~ miles, past golf
course, large 2 storey home in excellent condition
on immens.:! corner lot of 550 ft. by 350 ft., for
$21,500.

GROCERY STORE

H~h turnover, $200,000, ,,ross yearly 1evenue, large
solld building \\'ith a re idence, sells groceries,
meats and mi~.Cl llaneous, all equipment, $6\3,000,
BUILDING SITE

R IVER RAISIN

Between St. R a phaers and Will iamstown on paved
road, 5 acres with sm all creek $4,500, anoth er
6 acres with 3 acre 111::1ple bush, $6,500.

45 acres w,Lh 40 cultivable and 5 acres of bush,
near Willia1ru,town, attractive building site

